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1I(Jl.LcJCB TIMI!:s AND STATESBURU NKWtI THURSDAY,
NOV. 5, 1942.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, NoY. 5-6
"Orchestra Wives"
W,th Glenn MIller and HIs Orchestra
and star cast
Starts 3 16, 5 20, 7 24 and 9:28
Purely Personal Saturday. November 7
"Juke Box Jenny"
Starts 3.28, 6 42, 756 and 10:10
- ALSO-
Charles Starrett in
"Riders of Northland"
:Monday and Tuesday. No ... 9-1'
Rex Beach's story
''The Spoilers"
W,th Marlene Dlebrieh, John Wayne
Starts 3 33, 5:33, 7 33 and 8 33
Wednesday, Nov. 11
(Armistice Day)
"Butch Minds the Baby"
W,th Vlrgmla Bruce and Broderick'
Crawford
"Hollywood" at 9:00 p m.
Starts at 3 49, 5 39, 7 29, and 9 35
Coming 1IIon';;:-Tuesdloy and
Wednesday
"Mrs. Miniver"
At Regular Admission Prie...
"
, '- .'
"
..
' .� "
Ilual;tr�foods
At Lower Pri£8S
-
2103
friday Phone 248 Saturday
QUeen of the West 24 95cIbs. L DRESSES
$5.95
Warrior Flour 95c
Silver King Flour
24 lb. bag 89c
12 lb. bag : .. .49c
5c Salt, 2 for 5c
lOc
Pet or Carnation MILK
6 small cans 25c
Tall can S\lzc
Kremel
Pudding, pkg. 5c
The gayest dresses of the season for your
gay off-duty hours ... dresses that are com­
pletely feminine and flattering with their
slim soft lines, their pretty laces, and
sparkling sequins. All in black Alpaca
crepe. Sizes 12 to 20.
Juicy Round or Loin
STEAKS,lb,' 35c
5c Matches, 3 for
Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
COFFEE
:f
No. 2101-Lovely lace at collar and sleeves of a dl'arnatif: f
dress with glittering jet buttons. , :�
No. 2095-Collar and pockets bedecked with lace and se-
� f
quins on a tie back dress. +
,+
:1
'ol-
,.
I
CUPSWEU, lb. .. 29c Chuck Roast, lb. 25c
ARISTOCRAT, lb. 29c P I H lb 30'Made by Maxwell HouDe O}' ams,. c
CHARMER, lb.. , ... ,19c Fat Back, lb.R T Coffee, lb. . .22c
\LUZIANNE, lb. .
33c Fr••"
All C· tt 17
Pork Brains, lb. 25c
Igare es C
Home-Mrule
Prince Albert, cn. 10c S use Meat, lb.
CPL. AND MRS. GAY
ARE HONORED
25c
Cpl. J R. Gay and Mrs Gay, who
Iecently arrIVed from Los Angeles for
a shOi t.. VISit With relatives here, were
honor gycsts at a lovely dumer pllrty
Tucsd�lY evemng given by Mr nnd
MI s Dcvane Watson and Mr and Mrs
H P Womack at the Watson home
on College boulevard An attractIVe
arrangement of small white chrysan.
I themun1s and red rOBes formed tho
I central
decoratIOn for the table and a
Lill'cc-coursc turkey dmner was served
Covers were placed for Cpl. and Mrs.
Gay, Mr. and Mrs E. S Gay, MISs
Annette Gay and CrRlg Gay, of MIl­
ICII; Mrs J. R Gay, Portnl; Mr. and
Mrs Womack and Mr and Mrs Wat..
son A setting of chma was prcsented
to Cpl and Mrs. Gay.
l6c \ \
.�\
. , ;.
'\J I
\�'Y'
'.( No.
\
'iI\
I
No. 2103-A contrasting colored vestee brightens a two-
piece dress.
2093-A two-piece dress with black lace collar and
black lace a flesh colored ruffle.20c
Pt.35c OYSTERS J< Qte fiSc
Shortening
Lard, lb.
Georgia Snap
Beans, 3 lbs.18ic
-SUGAR, lb. 6c
59c
COLLARDS AND
Turnips, hunch lOc
HEMO, jar
Docs not llood Sugar Onions, lb. 3c
Brooms 29c up Rutabagas, lb.
MISS FOY CHOSEN
HIGH SCHOOL QUEEN
MISS Betty BIrd Foy, semor m the
Stntcsboro HIgh School an daughter
of Ml nnd Mrs J P. Foy, was crown­
ed queen of the annual P.T.A.. carni-
I
val Thursday evenmg m the HIgh
School gym, and her escort was Har­
old Hagm, also a member of the sen-
Ior clnss. As membel's of her c.urt
M,ss Foy had the candIdates from the
other classes Mu�s Carolyn Bowen
frolll the JUniors, WIth Donald Mc­
Dougald as escort, MISS Betty Lane
fr om the sophomores, escorted by
BIlly Kennedy, and MISS Barbara Jean
Browll, freshman representative, with
Waldo Floyd Jr LIttle Max",e Brun­
son, daughter of Mr anrl Ml''' Harry
Bl unson, and Ai DeLoach, young son
of Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach, were
the little kmg and quoen LIttle Ce­
ccha Anderson, small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Anderson, was award­
ed the prize m the baby show The
cntll e Cat n]Val was very successful
nnd a Imge nnmtier of people attend­
ed One of the maIO features of en­
tel tamment was the patriotIc pag­
eant written by 14lss Mary H9-gan,
whlch mcluded a large number of
Statesboro,S'�lp:lmar s8h\01 students.
Tomatoes,2 cans 17c IRISHPotatoes, lb. 2!c
SWEET
Potatoes, lb. 3c
TOKAY
Grapes, lb. lOe
Lemons. doz. 15c
White Karo
Syrup, gal. can 99c
Pimientos
IOc I5c 29c
All Sizes Jams, Jellies
and Preserves APPLES
lOc, l5c, 20c doz. I
+
*
t
oJ­
oJ­
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I
I H. Minkovitz ®. Sons I
+ 1+ 'd I I II I I I I I 1.1 II I I I I I , I I I- r I I I U I I I I I U U U 1.11 lJ U.I ItJ_I.LLI_I I f'1.
Fruit Cake Material
Glazed Fruits, Raisins, cUi-­
rants, Dates, Mince Meat,
Cocoanut, Prunes.
Florida
Oranges. doz. 25c
GUN SHELLSFISH
MULLET
Pond Fish, 3 Ib_ string 35e
16 and 20 Gauge
89c box
•
\I
�-.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
•
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 13, 1912.
The city olection on the proposed
$54,000 bond issue WIll be held to­
morrow; light voto expected
"Woodrow Wilson elected president;
Democrats vietndous in natIOnal elec­
tion, carrying mally doubt.ful states
ID additIon to 'Solid South.'''
H. Clark, recently Wlth the Porter­
Kendrick Co.• has severed hIS cornee­
tion with that concern and is opening
a grocery atore on East Main street.
Miss Ruth Donaldson and Hunter
Suddath were quietly married Sun­
day evenIng at the home of the b..de'.
father, M. M. Donaldson, with Elder
M. F. Stubbs officiating.
Tho first numher of Metter'. new
paper is expected to make its appear­
ance this week; Elder F. H. SIlls Wlll
be editor and publisher, has had con­
siderable newspaper expeflence.
The maIrmge of Miss Ouida Wd­
Iiams and 'l'roy C. Purvis was solemn­
.ted yesterday afternoon at the home
of the brIde's parents, Mr and MIS .
H. R. Williams, WIth Rev. J. F. Eden
offIciating
Wllhe Preetorius, 17-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. PreetorlUs,
dlCd last Thursday evemng at MIl­
ledgeville, where he had been attend-
109 .chool; lUld been operated upon
for append,CItis.
"The CIty has installed a fire alarm
whistle at the power house; WIll blow
three-minute blast for fll 0, follow­
ed by short blasta to indicate ward;
blow first day of each month Ilt 5
o'clock as try out. Chief Cummmg."
•
, ,J
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro NewB, Nov. 14, 1902
Stateshoro wm soon have another
railroad; Savannah '" Statesboro will
be extended in a northwest dU"ection
toward ,'Iwainabol"9, ,with. Atbens aa
the objective point.
Aaron McElveen, of Arlen, has re­
turned from Valdosta. \vhero he car­
ried otr the prize for the best yield
of short cotton to an acre; also won
first prize for best gallon of sugar
eane syrup; got $46 in cash prizes
Movement to erect monument at
Macedonia in honor of the late Rev.
J. R. MIller takes definite shape; com­
JIlittee now has about $150 in SIght
to pay for SUItable shaft; commIttee
includes W. C. Parker, P. C. Hagin
and Rev. T J. Cobb.
Statesboro branch of the Grand
Union Tea Company is now a thing
of the past; at sunrise last Saturday
morning this Statesboro enterprise
had "flown ItS reost;" Mack Merritt
and Ed Weekly, the managers, said
there was not enough demand for tea,
coll'ea, baking powder and handsome
presents.
Dr. M. M. J,lvely has located in
Statesboro for the practice of medi­
cine; has been actively engaged lo
the profession for many yoars and
stand.� at the head of his profeSSIOn.
At a meeting of the lady membern
.f the Methodist church one day last
week $600 was 'pledged by about thir­
ty ladles to be UBed for the fornlsh­
ing Of the church building; Is planned
to raise ,1,200.
-,
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One �ew Asp!rant In 'LAST OF SER� OF .I,Blue,Devils to PlayCity Political Arena
PACIFIC BAIT' 00 Waynesboro FridayThe definite political dev�lopment .I.dA) The Statesboro Blue Devils leading
In Statesboro politics during the _k the First DistrIct foothall u..:ms with
was. the r.formal entry of Inman Foy Statesboro Aviator Bad .,X games won and one tied, will meet
as a candidate for membership 011 the Command of Squadron Which the Wayneoboro High cleven here to-
CIty council, announcement 'of whIch Played Prominent Part morrow (Friday) nIght at 8:15. The
appears in today'. Issue. Two plaee. Blue Devils have had a most suceeea-
are to be fined on the eouncil, Be- (The article which follows here- ful season so far, and the outcome of
d M' F with IS tho third and last of a series61 es r, oy, Allen Lanier is a new of three prepared by Lieut. Com- the game Friday night wiU help ten
candidate, and Lannie F. SImmon. is mander J'immy Brett, Statesboro who will play for the championship.
offemng for re-election. Mr. Foy"has young nviator who ..as at home on a The Devila are in good physical con­
never before been a member of the VIsit with his father and other rela- dition, with only minor injur-ies, and
council. He is one of Stabesboro's tives several weeks ngo. Lieut Brett Harrold Hagins WIll be back in the
t"'"l b spoke one day nt notary luncheonmos popa ar young usiness men. when he went into interestmg detmi line-up to boost the Devils. He has
I as to the part which 1118 organization, been out for n few weeks WIth a
attached to the U.S S. Lexmgton, had shoulder injury.
played m tlu ec separate battles In the Statesboro's remaining home sched-Southweatern Pucific dur-ing the early
spring of this year. LIeut. Brott led
ule IS as followa:
down in his recital to the final sink- Friday RIght-Waynesboro.
ing of the Lexington, which was done Novembor 20th-Millen.
by friends after the ship had receiv- Thanksgiving Day-Claxton.
cd a mortal blow at enemy hands Ul
the Battle of the Coral Sea. Two of
the articles which LIeut. Brett de­
livered to the 'l'lmes have heretofore
been published in these columns The
tihivd and final article of the �ertes
deals wIth another battle, and IS pre­
Rented herewith.)
m a. county-wide campaign for the
safe of the quota of $42,000 in War
Bonds a..essed
'
agains� tbe count)'-
f h (By lJeut. Comdr. James Henry Brettor t e month of November. The Jr., U.S N., CommandIng Officer,
drive for 8ale. ,began yesterday, No- Torpedo Squadron Two, U.S.S. Lex-
vomber 11th, and the special ell'ort to ington.)
expected to be' made Tuesday. No- Snlamaua, New Guinea, 011 the
vember 17th, wblch it is hoped to Huon Gulf, had just been invaded by
make a banncr day. the. Japanese &gamst little OPPOSI-
R. 1.. Brady, local busm.ss man, tlOn, and they were m the process of
adjutant of 'the Legion Post, has an- unloadmg men and material Wlth
nounr.ed commIttee. for the entire which to fortIfy this captured area.
coquty, and they are asked to take Our alr ,ntenigence mformod us that
the matter vigorously m hand m or- there were" number of enemy sl1ll1s
der to meet the SItuatIon faCing the In that vlcimty and that there was
county. alr8lldy some anti-aircraft guns m-
The committee for the county and stalled on the beaches. Our task foree
cIty of Statesboro are: commander, Vjce Admiral Wilson
. ,llullochieounty at.I:.a{ge-S. Edwin Brown, decIded to attack this Jap
Groover, J. G. Tillman, Hoke S. Brun- concentratIOn of ships and troops. It
son, HarrY Cone, J. O. Johnston. was a difficult task, beenuse they
City of State.boro: North Main were in a locality that WB8 hard to
Street-H. P. Jones, Dr. A. J. Moo- get at without exposmg oW' forees
nel:, JImmy Allen, J, R. Williamson, to premature action from other ene­
Wallace Cobb. _ _ �y. BOurceR. Tbere waa only one way
.
East MaIn .Street-Howard Chris� that .t could he don&-to approach
tin", Dew SmIth, I. S. Aldred, A. B. their position from aero... the BOUth-
McDougald, Dan McCormick, C. B. eastern peninsula of New Gumea.
McAllister. This meant that our airplane. would
South Main Street-R. J. Holland, have to fly over uncllarted Jungles
Ba�es Lovett, .Ev""ett W.lllams, O. P. and hIgh mountams. These Jungles
Olliff, Ike Mlnkovitz. were mhabited by cannIbalistIcally
West Main Street-J'osh T. Ne- mallned natIves, pOlsonous snakes, and
"?,ith, Dr. W. E. Floyd, B. B. Mor- other dangers, and there were jungle
rlS, A. C. Bradley. fevers and dense matted woods lo Those people of Statesboro who had
OIl MIll Street-Wyley NesmIth, E. the area. If a pl�ne were to hav; a bURiness uptown early Tneada7 morn-
L. Pomdexter. forced landIng there, its crew would ing
were impressed Wltb a display of
Ville Street-F. A. Smanwood, neVer get out of theU" predicament.
unusual 8igmlicance - the presance
Horace Smith. Thern was one element in our favor: of new, brtght American nagS float-
Courtland Street.-Gtlbert Cone, L. The alciweologlst predicted better than ing
before prael.ica11y every busineBB
M. Durden. average flying weather for the pro-
houso on or near the court house
CIty Employees-J G. Watson. SoL. posed night. Ii, then. everythIng square.
lie Allen, R., H.• .lUngery. went�accordmg to plan, we believed !hc .dlsplay had been brought about
Lawyers and Court Houss-.Jobn F. the flIght could be made, but there,
thIS WlBe: Bates Lovett, representing
Brannen, George Johnston. would be VIrtually no safety factor the LegIon post, had acceptad orders
Collegeboro--W. S. Hanner. and if nnythmg went WTong WIth an; for flugs to be installod, runety-live
Brooklet-Frank Hughes, J L. Dur- portion of the f1lght the results would
of whIch were ordered; Lovett had
den, T. E. Daves. See BRE'IT page 6
made all plans for installation durmg
Stilson-J. I. Newman, Mrs. J. 1.
' the past few days, and slxty-fiv" .f
Newman, Dr D. 1.. Deal. APPETIZING DISH
the flags came In Monday mght. Get-
Portal-A. J. Wood., George Scar- tmg
nn early stnrt, Mr. Lovett and
boro, J. E. Parrisb. a helper went on the job before day-
Reglster-J. R. Bowen, W L. Hug- FOR TIlE FA�Y light Tuesday morning, and when
gms.
bUSiness men went to work they found
Smkhole _ C. D. Rtlslllng, Reedy Cranberries Add Zest tho flags floatmg oa
their places. It
Anderson, Jlnl H. Strickland. To Meals, Says,Bulloch
was .. right inspiring SIght.
Hagm District-W. A. Hodges, W. C
L Zetterower. Mrs. Rufus Simmons.
ounty Home Agent
Committees Are Nametl To
Conduct· Active Campaign
Throughout Entire County
From Bulloch Timea. N...... 10, 1982.
Membership drive for Chamber of
Commerce now in progress; hope to
have enrollment of not less than 100;
Ladies' NIght to be Tuesday even109,
November 22.
Senior class of Statesboro High
School sponsormg "The Great Fays-,
80llX, world's forel'lOst hypnotist and
T' telepathist," "10'" appear ""Wooni!soay
evening of next week.
In Tuesday's election Bulloch coun­
ty again registered her loyalty to
Demrocracy oy a vote larger than
W1ual in national elections; approx­
imately 2,000 ballots were cast; Roose­
velt 1,906, Hoover 17; Park.,. 1,918,
Overstreet 6.
Social events of the week: Woman's
Olub planning Men's Night on the
evening of November 15th at club Two movements of draftees will
room; little MISS Jean Groover eele- leave Statesboro next week, comp... -
brated her fifth birthday Saturday 109 a total of sixty-four men. The
afternoon nt the home of her parents, first movement includes twenty-five
Mr. and Mro Julian Groover, on Olliff negroes to go tuesday. The larger
.treet, httle Miss Helen Jobnson eel- group will comprise thlrty-nme white
ebrated her fourth hlrthday Thursday men listed to move Wednesday.
afternoon at the home of her patents, The negroes called for Tuesday are.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Johnson, on Jones Dndley Jnsper, Statesboro; J. Ottis
avenue; Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston was Anderson, Register; Jim Henry Nun.
hoatess Wednesday afternoon to the nnlly, Statesboro; Claudia Martin,
members of the Mystery club at her. Statesboro; Johnnie Hall, Brooklet:
home of Savannah avenue; Mrs. W. Robert W,llie Gardner, Statesboro;
E. McDougald was hostess Tuesday Fred Raymond, Oliver; W,n,e James
aftelnoon to the members of her club Parr-ish, Savannah; Claud Part-ish,
at her home at Clito. Jacksonville: Gauhe Roberson, Odum;
John WIllie Howard, Jacksonville; Lee
Ernest Hall, Stutesboro ; George Ell-
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 9, 1922.
drldga Oone, Statesboro; T W Brun­
son, Regiater ; Johnme Polk. London
Telegram from New York. Nov 8. Bridge Va, Carnegie WIlliam Linder,
"At 1 n. m. today returns In con- Stilson, Henry Ward Beecher Smith
greaslonal elections gave Republicans Jr., Statesboro; Julius Clifford WiI-
216 seats, Democrats 204, Socialists 1, Iiams, Savannah; Thomas Hendley,
Independents 1; Republicans needed Register ; Booker T. Butler, States­
only two of the thirteen districts un- bora; John L. Tremble, Stateshoro;
reported to retain control" Arthur Lee Davis, Statesboro; Floyd
Mrs. L. V. Johnson, former CItizen Swan, Statesboro; Ernest Allen,
ef Stateaboro now IIvmg in Atlanta, Statesboro; Delmar Evans, transfer­
was victim of sneak thIef who chloro- red from Salem, N. J.
formed her as she slept and stole a The whites listed for Wednesday
pnne containing $50 hidden under are. Inman Lanier, transferred from
her pillow; thief overlooked another Savannah; Herschel Victor Franklin
purse with $1,400 in currency. Jr., Register; Jo.eph Gordon Wood-
"Uncle Adam," court house Janitor, 'Cock, Statcsboroj James Lewis Rich.
Innocently took charge of hallots and ardson, StIlson; Clarence Warbarn
tally sheets placed for safety in a Gray, Statesboro; Homer Franklin
room in court house early Wednesday Hook Jr, Statesboro; James Lloyd
morninll\; thought the papers were D,xon, Statesboro; Jackson Eldridge
sImply trash, so he threw them in Hendrix, Rocky Ford; Curtis Robert
garbage cnn en route tn crematoty; Lee, Stat�sboro; Thomas SIdney ,Jones
were speedily fished out and finally Jr., Registm; MIke Mathews Bland
counted according to law. Statesboro; James BenJamm Godbee'
Social events of the week: LIttle StatesborO!; Rufus Odis Hendr)x'
Miss Annette Franklin celebrated her Statesboro; Charles Albert Heath'
third birthday Tuesday afternoon at Statesltro; James Ray Rogers, Sa�
the home of her parents, Dr. alld vannah; John Charlton D,xon St.t.. -
Mrs. P. G. Franklin; Mrs. J. G. Wat- borQ, William Henry Kennedy: States_
�on and Mrs. B. A. ,Trapnell were .horo ,J",mes \ Elloway Forbes Jr.,
Joint hostesses at a lovely party at Statesboro; Juhan Bird Hodges
the Golden Raad Tea Room TueBday Statesboro; Dalmar Ralph W"rd'
afternoon; little Miss MamIe Pre.. Brooklet; Barney WIggms States:
torius celebrated her third birthday bor.. ; Frank Jones Statesbor�' Harold
at the home of her parents on Sa�an- Clinton LaBseter,' B.'Ooklet; 'Denmon
nnb avenue, with thirty-eIght little Ralph Lanier, Savannah; Beamon
friends present. Rogers Newsome, Stntesboro; WIl-
THmTY YEARS AGO
lIam Cnlphrey Roberts, Savannah' Os-
borne Fail, Statesboro; Harvey Mey­
ers, Statesboro; Dan Lewis Bacon
Claxton; A. Dewey Pennington, State.:
boro; Mack Philip Martin, Pulaski­
Marvin Fields, Pembroke; WllIlR'�
Russell DaVIS, Brooklet, Arthur Lee
Sparks, Portal; Gilmore SImms Klrk­
land Jr, Brooklet; Edgar Lamar
SmIth, Statesboro; Marlow Brown, Sa­
vannah; Cec,l EdIson Hagans States­
boro; Arnold Frederick Enms', Brook­
let.
TWO NEW GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
Twenty-Five Negroes To
Go Tuesday; Thirty-Nine
Whites Follow Wednesday
COUNTY DRIVE-FOR
SALE WAR STAMPS
Under ausprces of Dexter Allen
Post of the American Legion BuI­
loch county i� being' asked 'to' umte
COLLEGE GROUP TO
PRFSENT DRAMA
"Lost Horizon" Will Be
Featured By.Dramatic Club
Monday Evening, Nov. 23rd
IILost Honzon," a dramatIzatIon of
the novel by James Hi! ton mil be
the first of the 1942-48 productions
of the Masquers, GeorgIa Teachers
College dramatlo club The play un­
der the direction of Miss MamIe Jo
Jones WIll be gIven In the college
audItorIUm Monday evenmg, Novern.
bel' 23
The Teachers College dramatIc clUb
has mado hIts out of theIr produc­
tIOns In the past two years. Such
plays under the direction of MISS
Jones as "You Can't Take It WIth
You," "Our Town." and "Ladles In
Retirement" have been gIven hIgh
praise.
The story of thIS fail's production
concerns the land of ShangrI-la, re­
cently referred to as the place from
whIch U S bombers flew to Tokyo.
Miss Jones this year wiU bring to
theTiootllgbts'!muehlnew. talent 'with "
several old standbys also aldmg In
the production. The admISSIon price
th,s year WIll be 25 and 50 cents
DISCUSS CHANG�
IN FARM PROGRAM
Educational Pictures Also
To Be Presented Friday
EvenIng ',Bureau "MeetIng
WARNOCK COMI\USSIONED
SECOND LIEUTENANT
Roland D. Warnock, who for the
past eight months has been a student
in aVIation at Roswell, New Mexico,
received hIS commission as second
lieutenant last weeK and spent sev­
eral days at home on furlough. From
bere he will go to McDill Field, Tam­
pa. Fla.
The changee In the AAA farm pro­
gram for 1943 will be dIscussed at the
Farm Bureau meeting Fflday nIght,
Fred G. BlIteh, president of the farm
organization, announcefl.
W. A Hodg.. , chairman of the
county AAA commIttee, will lead tbe
dISCUSSIon, whIch WIll be 111 the court
house at 8 p. m., wnr tIme. Thue are
sOllie very Important changes in the
farm program for next year. Bulloch
county farmers need to be acquainted
with these changes as early as pos­
SIble.
The Portal older girls' 4-H club ....U
give a short candle hghting ceremony
as a feature of the farmers' meeting
Two educatIOnal pictuT'Cs. ''The
Harvest For Tomorrow" and uSaVlng
Seed for the SOIl," will alBo be a part
of the prQgram.
Mr. Blitch !tuted. that a brief report
of the state Farm Bureau convention
would be made, He also pointed out
'that due tl) the Bhorter days that It
was thougbt best to move the relrlJ)ar
meetiag time to 8:00 p. m.
WAS TmS YOU?
Monday you were dressed In a
wine dress, WIth cameo pm at neck­
line, green finger-tip length coat,
brown shoes and brown bag You
have no children Y9U and your hus­
band work wlthin the same block
downtown.
U the lady descrIbed WIU call at
the TImes otrice she WIU be gIven
two tickets to the picture, "Foot.
light Serenade,"- '.hoWlng· today'
and Friday at the Georgia Theatre.
She'U be snre to like the plcture.
Watch nen week for new clue.
=r
BAPTIST PASTOR I
SPEAKSATROTARt
Committees of J.egionnalree' I
Also Present Str_ The '
Importance of Bond Sales
That was a 80rt of double-banel"
war program at Rotary luncheo.
Monday when the Baptist pastor, RaY.
Rufus Hodgos, and a committee f�
the local American Legion Post we,.
partlclpatmg gucsts.
Rev. Mr. Hodges, Invited a weeIi
previous, had prepared a forceful diao
course upon world conditions after
the war, and the Legion committe..
coruprismg commander E. L. Pom.
dexter and Adjutnnt R. L. Brady, pre­
sentcd a moving picture U1ustratift
of prevailing conditiena in the wJlllo
torn countries of the old world .
The mmister had given careful
thought to the subject of permanena
peace, and stressed the fact that nG
longer can America absolve henell
from the duty to participate in worl.
affairs by merely declaring an InUII­
tion to evadc that responsibll[ty. Be
called attention to the historical fact
that dUJ ing the past two thousa'"
years Wa•• have prevalled more tbaIa
seventeen hundred of thoBe yean. Be
pointed out that no longer can a na­
tIon be mdift'erent to tbe conduc� 01
neighbors with wh�m intercolUM
must be carried on; therefore, he add­
od, terms of peace to be lastin&, mud
have power to enforce thoRO term&.
He ventured the prediction that tile
United Stutes wi1l hereaftar, for i.
o� protectIon, be called upon to par­
ticIpate ID a system of policing th.
entIre world, w.th adequate arm"
forecs to insura the preservation 01.
peace Ilmonlr those who, through lack
of peaceful intentions, refuse to re­
spect the rights of other nation••
At the luncheon aes&ion, aa a
fitting and intereBtill&' feature, tb.
Legion committee pr8lented a movrn.
picture which showed tho devastatios
whIch has been wrought in the Ell­
ropenn
•
countrie., contrutilllf'_
home life among those people wftII
the eonditions which prevaU in 0111'
own land. A stirring appeal wall
made to the RotarIans to participate
in the LegIon-sponsored program fow
the sale of $42,000 of war bonda III
BuUoch county during the month of
November. Dr. A. J. Mooney aD4
Allred Dorman gave the propoHl
their hearty endorsement.
Rev. N. H. Wi1Ilam8, former paBtol'
of the Statesboro Methodist chureb,
was a guest at tbe luncheon and re­
sponded brleny and happIly when ..n­
ed upon.
THE BATrLE OF
SALAMAUS
Governor-Elect Ellis Arnall
Extends Invitation to Have
Part in Coming Inaugural
STAT�BORO IDGH
ASKED TO PARADE
Supt. J. H. MorrisOD, of the city
schools, h88 reeeived the following
letter hom Governor-Elect Kllia Ar­
nan.
"Dear Mr. Morri.on:
HU convenient for 10U to dQ 80, and
if consl.tent with the policy of your
Board of Education, J wish that it
would be possible for the Statesboro
HIgh School band to attend and par­
ticlpate in the inauguration exereises
whiCh will be held in January.
"Please adVIse me if thia may be
done, and at the proper time I will
let you know aB to the exact date.
"WIth kiudest regards and all good
wishc., I am
"Sincerely 70ura,
"ELLIS ARNALL."
ThIS Invltatlol' .. a genuine honor
that haa come to our ballll, our 8cbool
and our city. No one would dare
stand In the wa7 of "'e Statesboro
HIgh School band gQing to Atlanta
for this Inaugural occashm. The In­
Vltal.ion hIlS already been accepted.
Bright Flag Array
Greets Early Risers
LIONS TO SPONSOR
A BENEFIT DANCE
Local Young Men Heed
Suggestion Offered to Raise
Foods for Under-Privileged
"You can take sugar rationing mto
account ID malnng that old favorite,
cranberry Baucc. thls year," M188 Irma
Spears, home demonstratIOn agent,
pointed out this week.
She explamed that "there are many
ways to use theee brIght red bernes
to give zcst and color to your meals."
OfficUlIB of the U. S. Department of
AgrIculture also POlllted out tbat the
cranberry crop this yesr i. the third
largest on record.
MISS Spean reconnnended the fol-
10Wlng recIpe for makmg cranberry
sauce:
Ooe quart (1 pound) cranberrlCs,
1 'f. Cups water, 2 cups sugar (or 1
cup sugar and 1 cup corn SIrup or
mild honey).
"Pick over the cranbeITIcs,H the
home sgent advised, -and dlscnrd all
that are W1thered or specked. Bring
the sugar and water to the boil, add
the bemes, and cook qUlckly for
ubout ten minutes, or until the skins
hreak. ChIll the SBuce before serv­
ing.
"You can U6e cranberry sauce ill
many ways, before serving it with
meat Try uSlllg It on shortcake, in
loly.poly puddmg, or as a sauce over
any plaID pudding or Ice cream. And
this sauco gIves a flavorful zip to a
bland pear or apple salad-try a
spoonful of' crinbel'rY unce on the
side of the IIllad, or on top if you pre­
fer."
All who enjoy dancmg will be glV"
an opportUlllty to get into the SWlDC
on ThanksgIVIng even whe the States­
boro LIOns Club holds its annual ben­
efit dance for the under-pTlvileged
chJldren of Statesboro.
A year ago the LIOns held a SImi­
lar benefit, the proceeds of' which went
into Its fund for prov.ding glasses for
under-prIVIleged chIldren. This pal'­
tlcular activIty IS one of the outstand_
mg servIces th,s elub is doing.
That the eye glass fund i. wortb,.
of attention IS reflected In a letter
from J. H. Morrison, auperintendent
Washington, D.O., No... 10--The of the Statesboro city schools, ad­
Navy today announced award of the dressed to the club, a part of whicla
Navy Cross to the nine naval oll'icers la quoted: " .•. Lsst year you help.
for "extraordinat7 herol.m while pi- ed several of our worthy young pea-
10tIDg an airplane of a torpedo squad- pIe to make their grades by providinc
ron ID action against Japanese forees them with eye-glasses. This is •
III tbe battle of Midway." great servIce your club is doIng for
"The unprecedented condItion under our children, for which we are deep.
whIch the squadron launched .ts of- ly grateful."
fensive was 110 exceptional that It is The club has taken into cOMid.....
hIghly improboble the occaslOn may tion the fact thut the nation is at
ever recur where otber pIlots of tbe war, but it also adheres to the though,
sel"VJce will ever be caned upon to that a natIOn's morale can be better
demonstrate an equal degree of gal- kept up when it is also permitted te
lantry and fortItude," tho citation play, especially ",hen its etrorts are
said. directed toward a worthy caUBe.
The ottlcers, all libted 88 missing in The various CIvic and dance cin'-
action, Include: of Statesbolo are being requested W
Lleut Paui James lUley, 28, Hot make proper announcements in their
SprmgH, Ark. varIous meetings and make arrang..
Ensign John Wiley Brock, 28, Mont. ments to attend.
gomery. Ala. Gordon Franldin is general chat.-
EnSIgn Flournoy Glena Hodges, 25, man of the committee, and bas Xv-
Statesboro, Ga. mit Carr Md' Fred Abbott semq
Ensign Randolph Mitchell Holder, with hIm.
24, Jackson, Mis.. __-__,'""=,.",,..,,,,...,...............,..,..--�
(Ensign Hod�es is a 11011 of Mr. and FARM-WANTED-Twoorthre�
Mrs: Wade C. 'lIodge.. HIs parents farm for standing rent; regulregood bul1dmgs, at least six rooma.had heretofore been notltled formally DAVJD 1" LEWIS, Rt. 1, Broolde&.
that he was NDlIJIsinll' in ,Be,tlon.") ,..(linovltp)
STATESBORO FLIER
IS CITED AS HERO
Ensign F. Glenn Hodges
Listed as Having Shown
Extraordlnary Heroism
••
...
Stilson Siftings ••
Mrs. Donnie Warnock vtaieed rela- Mrs A. J. Proctor and Mr. und
Mrs, C. M. Graham spent Sunday in I���=��w� m
IShell Brannen, of Macon, spent the Savnnnah with Mrs. Effie Smith, whoweek end with his family hero. underwent an operation at the Can-
Leroy Blitch has retUl;l'ed from Ber- dler Dospital. \mudn, where he spent six months. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan, Mrs.Mrs. J. E. Brown spent the week Agnes Hagan nnd Miss Vida McEl-
1 end with Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Sowell in vesn, of ,Savannah, were dinner guests I'1dacon. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman
Miss Garrie Smith, of Savannah, and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
was the week-end guest of Miss Vivian Mrs. H. C. McEIv,een and her moth-
, Burnsed. cr, Mrs. Maggie Brannen, left Wcdwce-
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman and Mr. dny for Houston, Texas, where they
and Mrs. J. K. Newman spent Tu s- will visit Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brannen
day in Savaunnh. and MI'. and Mrs. Swain Brannen.
Sgt. Wm. Rhoddenberry, of Cnmp Misses Sara Helen UpclllJrch, of GEORGE WlLLTAM CLARK JR.
Gordon, Augusta, spent the week end Soperton and Virginia Upchurch, of
with his family here. Savannah, and, J. W. Upchurch, of I Local Young SoldierTech. Sgt. Dennis Ar1'ington, of Charloston, S. C., were week-end S d L· t tCamp Blanding', F'la., spent the weck guests of their -mothcr, Mrs. Ila tlJ- Is econ leu enan
end here with relativea:'
.
church. Atlanta, Nov. 10.-George WilliamMrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. H. G. Lee,
Sum Jones, of Dublin, is in charge Clnrk Jr., 24, of Statesboro, has beenIris Lee and Guice Lee were visitoss
of the welding course which began nppoiated a second lieutenant in thein Statesboro Tuesday.
Monduy evening and will' continue for U. S. Marine Corps'after successfullyMr. and Mrs. Sam Penvey and fam- h . k fd eight weeks. He and Mrs. Jones ave i completing an intensive ten wee s.o
-
fly of Savannah, spent the week en
an apartment at the home of Mrs. fleers' training course at QuantIco, 1wl't'h her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bjdner. I d I tod HeMaI� Blitch. Va., it was announce icre ay ..Mrs. Oscar Keene and son, Donald, J d"'t IIFay Robbins, of Clearwater, Fla.. , will now go thro. ".gh an a UI. lanahave returned to Brunswick after vis- I tlM who spent several days here with his ' three months. truinmg course III ,e. 1
Itin� her parents, Mr. and Mrs. a- fitb mother, MI's. Hattie Robbins, loft vurious dutles a a p � oon con�-rion Smith.
Wednesday for Camp Blanding, Fin., mandcr. At the conclusion of this·Cp!. Hilton Joiner bas returned to
where he has been inducted into the course he WIll be assigned to activeKeesler Field, Miss., after spending a Y I h kservice. duty with the fighting eat ernec s..even-days furlough with his parents, d t f
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner. Mr and Mrs. James F. Brannen had The, m,arine officer, a. gr.a ua e 0
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer and Miss UB their dinner guests Sunday Mm. the University of G�org.;, I�I th� s��
M Zuda Brannen Miss Ruby Brannen of MI'. and Mrs. . . aI',Joyce Fryer, of Garden City, and r.
ancl W'lnton Brannen, of Savannah, :8::tn:::.t::e::sb=o=I='o=.==========,and Mrs. Bill Reid, 'of Savannah, ;:c \lIPent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and I:J�.�R�e=i=d.� �_c1a_u_g_h_t_e_I.,__F1_·a_n_c_e_S_'_O_f_S_t_a_t_es_b_o_ro_.� J>{)It1l� J>()I�1l�
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Kan'ina Nesmith entertained
the Tuesduy Bridge club this week.
Pvt. Carol Handrix, of Norfolk, Va.,
visited his parents here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo viBited Others taking part on the program Mrs. Paul Edenfield and Mrs. John
relatives in Shellman last week. W 1'0 Miss Ruth P'll'rish, Mrs. W. B. Woods spent the week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. C. K. Spiers is visiting Mr. Parrish, Mrs. Hamp Smith and Mrs. Mrs. II. T. McKee and Miss Jean-
and Mrs. Robert Spiers in Atlanta J. W. Robertson Sr: After the pro- ette DeLoach motored to Augusta
this week. gram the hostesses served refresh- Friday.
Mrs. Otis Altman and daughters, monts. Others present were Mrs. Roy Mrs. Jim Trapnell and little son,
Ann and Linda, Bpent Saturday with Wells, Mrs. Harold Howard, Mrs. G. Kenneth, visited relatives in Register
Mr. and Mrs. George White. P. Grooms, Mrs. Wilson Mallard, Mrs. last week.
Mrs. S. E. Goble and little daughter, J. M. Williams, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. Delia Hendrix has returned
Betty Earl, are visiting friends and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, 1ilr�. John A. from a week's stay with M�. and Mrh.
relatives in Dublin this week. I Robertson, Mrs. J. H. Hmt?n, Mrs. Cowart in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Houso and daul:h- J. F. Spence, Mrs. J. N. Rushmg, Mrs. Miss Ella Saunders visited relatives
ter, Virginia, of Lyons, visited Mrs.' J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. in Savannah last week and attende'd
House's father, J. L. Wyatt, Sunday. M. G. Moore, Mrs. H. G. ParrIsh, Mrs: the Methodist conference.
Mr. and Mrs. William Robertson. H. M. Mallard. Lt. Edgar Wynn, of Fort Benning,
and Mr .. Leo Moore Watars, of Sa-'
LEE--McELVEEN spent the week end
with his parents,
van�ah, visit�d Jlelatives hero last Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wynn.
week. Of cordial interest to a large circle Mrs. Aden' Hattaway visited Mr.
Glenn Harrison, who is in tho U.S. of friends in this county is the mar- and Mrs. T. H. Hattaway at Cobb­
.ervice,' is at home with his parents" riage of Miss Sara L:e and Jack Mc- town during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison, on a Elveen, Oct. 31, at hIgh noon, at the Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton and
fl!te�n-day furlough.
. I Baptist pas�oriu�, with Roy: K L. childl'en, of Savammh, were guests
Miss Juanita Jones and Miss Anlllo
\
Burl'lson offlCiatmg.
\
of Mrs. Sam Gupton Sunday.
Lois Harrison, of Atlanto, spent the The bride is the daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brannen and
week end with their parents, Mr. and and Mrs. D. W. Lee, of· the Leefield Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nesmith, of Au�
Mrs. W. M. Jon�" and Rev. dan Mrs.l community. She graduated from the gusta,.vi.ited relatives here ·Sunday. it, .E. L. Harrison. Brooklet High School in 1941.. She Ml·S. Rex Trapnell is spending the
Herbert Waters, J01m Waters, Day wore a dress Of light wool material. week with her daughter, Mrs. Hod-
Ellis, Het'bert Williams and' Herman Mr. McElveen is the second son of nott, and Capt. Hodnott at Columbus.
Waters, who are in the U.S. service, Mr. lind Mrs. W. Lee M�Elveen, of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Sa­
are spending a fourteen-day furlough this community. He 'Yas also gradu- vannah, spent the week end with her
with relatives in this community. ated from the Brooklet HIgh School parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner.
Eighteen. Brooklet ladies volunteer- several yeurs ago. After his gradu- Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and little
ed to visit the Red Cross room in ation he enlisted in the U.S. Army.. I son, Gary, of Metter, visited her par­
,Statesboro Tuesday night to help mnke The. young. couple will m�ke thelr I ents, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller,•urgical dressings. Between 800 and I home m Leefield for the pI esent. , Sutm·day.
.
1000 dressings were made during the I -- - \ Mrs. Jim H. Jordan
and Ilttle son,
e�ening. EDUCA�IQN WEEK Jimmy, left Tuesday for Norfolk, Va.,
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim-I American Education Week was ob- . to mllke' th'eir home while Ensign
itive Baptist church met with Mrs. \ served this week in the Brooklet High \ Jordan is stutioned there.John C. Proctor Monday afternoon. School. The tel>th grade students, un- \Miss Ora Franklin conducted a Bible del' the direction of 1111'S. F. W. Hughes GEORGIA MEN AREBtudy from Genesis on the Character. I presented a program Wednesday aft-Iof Josepb. ernoon at 1 o'clock to whICh the pub- TAKING THE NAVYThe Parent-Teach�rs �ssociation of l' Iic was invited. The stud�nts desplay- Ithe Brooklet school dls.tl'lct met Thurs- ed large posters III conslllcUOUS down- Enlistment During Months<lay afternoon and enjoyed a program town pluces and on these posters they Of S t b d 0 'lobed '1 F CR" J .\ . I d h' ep em er an c rarrange by u rs. . . oZIer. I., publls Ie t ell' program. ." L l' H' tMis. Annie Laurie McElveen and Mrs. Mrs. Hughes discussed the topic, .. ere �ges In IS ory IFloyd Akins. Prominent on the pro- "Henewing Our Faith," at the Metho- Macon, Nov. g.-Thousands of Igram was an address by Mrs. W. W. I dist Sunday School Sunday morning. Georgia men are still taking advan­Mann on the subject, "Essential Val- The following program was given: tage of the opportunity to declde
ues of the Home Front." Mrs. F. VV. Announcers, Lawana Daves und Elise their branch of service and nre pick­
Hughes conducted the devotional. Minick; devotional; Uldine Tysonj jng the navy in ever-increasing num-
The Woman's Christian TemperanCe History und Purpose of American \
bel'S. More men applied for enlist­
Union will meet Thursday afternoon Education Week,. Frank B.enslcy; mcnt in the navy du-ring th� past Sap­in the Methodist chulTh. Mrs. F. W. discussion of theme, "Ed�catlOn for tember and October than In any two
Hughe� has arranged the following Free 1\'lcn," Lee McElveen; HlRencw- prcvious months in history.
program: Song, "Stand Up :for Jesus;" ing Our F�ith,lJ H.obcrt Cone; song, Any man who is physically and
temperance quizz, Ellen Parrish and "l\'Iy Faith Looks Up to Thee;" "Scrv- mentally normal has a place in one
Eugenia Alder·m.nn, devotional; song, ing 'Vat' Time Neelis," Jincie
-
Ken- 0'£ the _many brnn�hes of nnval scrv­
seventh .grade students; "After the nedy' f"Building Strong Bq(lics," 1\10n- ice There is no "herding" of men
Party," Mrs. Hamp Smith; "An In-. tcz' Fordham; liThe lVlcaning of Ar- without regard to their training or
tolerable Situation," Miss Etht'l Me- lmistice Today," Joan Trapnell; in- qualiflcntions. Every effort is 'mnde
Oortnick; business directed by the terpretlltion of the song, '''America,'' to find ability and 'place it. If there
president, 1drs. VI. C. Cromley. Benila 'Anderson', Sue Dickerson, 11'- is aptitude without truining, a navy
Mrs. C. B. Fontoine entertained the ma Lu POllard, Sue Dickerson and trade school is marie available.
sewing club Tuesday afternoon. A:fter Bet.ty Th�mpson; solo, "('Angels of There is hardly a community in the
an hour of sewing Mrs. C. S. Cromley Mercy," Supt. S: E. GobI,,; "Develop- state that does not have two 01' three
assisted in serving. Other present ing Loyal Citizens," Carolyn Prodol'; or more men already sel'ving in somo
were Mr. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. J. W. "Cultivating Sturdy Character," Jerry branch of the navy. Brothers, bud­
Robertson Sr., Mrs. Felix Pnrrish Strozzo; "Strengthening Morolc for dies and friends are joining together
Mrs. ,T, M. McElveen, Mrs. C. S. Victory," Betty Ann Zetterowcr; song, and going off together. Th .. Georgia
Cromley, Mrs. D. L. AJderman, Mrs. "St.ar Spangled Banner/' �tl1dent boy can never feel alone; there will
E. L. Harrison, Mrs. J. M. Williams, body. be another Georgia boy in "shooting"
Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. R. Fl. distance anywhere he is stationed.
Warnock, Miss Ora Franklin, 1111'S. L. A. WATKI IS I Ten navy recruiting stations, lacat-RaIna<! Moore, Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Mrs. The friends of Mrs. E. H. Ushcr cd in every section of the st.ate Rrc
J. P. Bobo and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. regret to learn of the death of her ready to accept enlistments at all
The Woman's Society of Christian father, L. A. \Vatldns, of Stillmore, times: Atlanta, Augusta,l Athens,
Service met. with Mrs. J. W. Robert- Saturday morning after n two-weel{s' Albnny, Rome, Columbus, Savannah,
50n Sr. Monday aftcl'noon, with Mrs. i1ncss. He was a pioneer settler of Valdosta, Vidalia and Mucon.'
.
W. W. Jones and Mrs. Brooks Lunier Stillmore and was a charter member . � � __.
as joint �oBtesses. Mrs. E. C. Wat- of .the Stillmore MothoUist church. SOH RENT'-Furnished bedroom with
kins, the" president, arranged an in- Funeral services were held Sunday kitchenette and adjoining bath: also
tcresting program on the Week of afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Sti11mode ultfurnished 5-room apartment with
private bath and electric hot wate"
IPraye�. Mrs. F. J. Jordan gave an MetRodist ehurch, with Elder S. M. heater. MRS. C. H. PAI<ruSH, 133, mspirill&' devotional ')1, temperance. Claxton offieil.ti.,g. - .r:<orth· Cplle�e: 'e)reet,-'pholl" SlI1-N .. "'� ,
..
:'.. ') ',' .. �\
' jl'.,., ••••
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Pkg.
of 150
on
Everyt
T.Abby's Vieuna
11 cSAUSAGE No.1 Con
StuJldar.d
MUSTARD QI. Jo, 10e
Nnbfsoo Promium
CRACKERS I·Lb. Pkg. 17c
lVOTo138tcr8hfre Sauce
DURKEE'S 5·0 •. Bol.
Blllo l.nbDI Karo
SYRUP No. Ii Bol.
Hotlell Pod Peas
STOKELY No. 303 Con 14e
Stu )!clArd "urnfp
GREENS 3 No. l Con. 25e
Dilttflled_
VINEGAR QI. Bol. 9c
Nifty Salaa
DRESSING PI. Jo, 15e
Gfnghnm Girl Fruit
COCKTAIL No.1 Con lSe
WOlldar Peanut •
BUTTER • I·Lb. Jo, 27 e
Oolonial 0",' {trerm
BEANS 2 No. l Can. 23e
A'tuerioon. Beautll
NOODLES 5·0 •. Pkg.
,Hm D(\ndll
•
GRITS .'. 5 Lb•.
Swi/l'ft Oonald
MUTTON 111·0•. Con
XfZ Sa/ad
. •
Pint
res'sing Jar
'1'1'ipre·F'l'csh (Jur rrtae
read 2 l!;:�S
1'1"L/Ile'_F-J"e.vh P-ILliman S(lll(twicl,
read 2 20-0%.loaves 19�
Macaroni 01' Spaghetti
Holsum'3 6·0% .Pkgs.
Rome Brand
Margarine
. l'ott6cl,Mcat
Libby's 2
Standard OaHfonl'ia Dessert
Peaches
Playmate Sweet MUced
Pickles ·
Se
17e
lb.
28e No. �
CansMorllhmallow",
HOSTESS '·0•. Pkg. 8e
'..Abby's Tomato
JUICE'. 131·0 •• Con 7e
l.. ibby's Chm
SAUCE • 12·0•. Bol. 19c
OCt)(JJISl'rall CranberrJj'
SAUCE' 2 No.1 Can. 27e
P,-ual1ora.te(1
PET MILK Tall Con
Oolonial Evaporated
MILK • 6 Smoll Con.
Gauze Toilet
TISSUE ••• Roll 4e
CI"�U.He Waxed
PAPER 2 40·FI. Roll. lie
moooher
CLO-WHITE QI. Bol. 10e
No.2i
Can
16-0%.
Jar
ge
2Se
Facial Tissues
Kleenex
,*
*
,.
,.
*
*
*
,.
*
*
*
...
....
*
19� 'Il
if
19� -!C
22�
20�
25c
Peas Blockoyo 2·lb. C.lIo
Camay· Soap 3 80 ..
.
'Rinso Small 9� La,ge
Tissue R�d c'ou 3 Roll.
.. Towel, Rod c,o'" 3 Roll.
-!C
-!C
-!C
-!C
1<'
-+<
if
-!C .
·�_Il"'1Ib.·1c
. "*++++++'1-+*+++++++++++-1'*+++'1-*+�
. S�UTHERN . :t: SHOP AT YOUR .t: C�iEESEf. Little Star,MarKet i
: Lb. 31 �:I: FOR QUALITY AND PRICE :t:
: COLONIAL i PORK HAM�,II;��. ���. ���� 29c I,. MIL K :I: PORK SHOULDERS, Lb 25e +* or POHK SIDES, Lb 23c .!-
,. 3 Ta!1 2S 4) -I- GEORGIA PORK CHOPS, Lb 27c :I:* Can. �. PORK TAILS, Lb lBc +* -I: PORK EARS, Lb l2c -I-
* -1' PORK HEADS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9c -I-"JUNKET" :j: t: p�ENNET S :I: CHUCK ��t.r��r�.����.�.�.�� 25c -I-
*
WDER
. :I: HAMBURGER MEAT, Lb 25c :I:*
10 � 01-
CLUB STEAK, Lb , 29c -I-
* Pkg. -1' ROUND STEAK, Lb 37c +
* + +
*
.
SECURITY f. SEA FOOD SALE t: D'OG FOOD t �����R���i���'.��·.:::::::::::::::::::::: ��� :I:* + WHITING, Lb l2c +
* 2 2-lb. 35 � + SHRIMP, Lb 33c +* . Pkgs.. . ;t:+-l,+oHo!"H'H';'!.-l'+++++�!'++++++++-!.+++++-1.-rt
1--- ftt��� .. �,::: ::: �Staley's Oube Gloa" . -:"lUllI\ BAllI r, .n�' STARC� 4 8·0.. Pkg •. lSe ...lf5fU1 SWJi GerlJtn"s BabJ/ �
,
, FOODS 3 4i·0.. C.n. 20c it
Gcrbe"'.� Blrai1te� iC
OATMEPlL 8·0 •• Pkg. lSe it
A/m'uari}lo l'
t�IlJCOA • • Hb. Cln. 2Sc -+t
Stulldurd 4-Str{nq iC
BROOMS • • • Each 35e it
-+<
-+<
it
-+<
-It
it
-+<
24·lb. Bag -+<
it
-+<
-+<
After a big' day at home cookhlg
VlSiTOUR
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
this week end for a splendid
variety of
bRESH
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
.
aYSFo:..t:�::Wd..._
CIRCUS
FLOUR
12·Lb. Bag
.• ?
,.
,,�
•
,,,
,
CARSON WFIlTE
White Writes Home
From Far-Off Pacific
•
Among the Bulloch coUllty boys
who are bearing arms in the far-off
Pacific, Carson White is among the
best known in Statesboro. He is a
brotber of Mrs. Penn Boyd, and in a
letter which she received from him
last week he expressed the happiness
that is his when he hears f1'On1 home.
The letter was written September
24, and though the postmark was not
definite, the sister had the impression
that Carson is in New Guinea, which
i. one of the battlefronts in the far­
off Pacific. After wl'iting about a
number of intimme personal matters,
:young White said:
"
... Oh, yes! I got my first Bul­
loch Times yesterday. Boy, was I
glad to get itl' I have rencl it over
two or three times, find have caught
up with my news. Bruce (Hobertson)
and Kermit Williams reud it too .. Tell
Penn I sure appreciate it ... I am
still going to churCh OHO time a week.
I am going to a show tonight. I can't
write but two pages, but that doesn't
prevent YOll ·from writing me a long
letter, for I do enjoy getting them."
And the letter from Carson White,
the Statesboro boyan the far-off bat­
'Ie front, is but typical of that writ­
ten by million of brave boys to their
!.oved one back home.
DESIRABLE JOBS
COMPETENT HELP
"
0
. ��£fPp�,� ..�.. ,.
RECOONIZE TR� . f�l-m.ti��.r�m the Ctnse�at,ionist orCarf.�(inCi.e Pains WEAPO'NS OF WAR !����u:.tygl��:t�x:t�� ��e:o��:land management plan recommendedBy KERMIT R. CARR by'tOO soil conservation district, Mr.Soil Conservation Expert' Smalley said.
Advises Caution on Part -----------------
Of Bulloch Land Owners Wins County 4-H Meat
Animal Contest Prize
. . busybodies whose appetite
for gossip is so insatiable that they
canvass their neighbors in tbe guise of
'survey' workers in the hope of pick­
ing up juicy little scandal items for
questionable use."-Morning 'News.
, JDs.ofar�as we know. they haven't gone
quite that far in Statesboro, but I'll
bet some would like to.
One fellow on the radio said that
the results of his political campaign
were so close he didn't know whether
to say "Praise the Lord" or "Pass the
Amtnunition!"
"Shall We Keep On Helping Ja­
pan ?"-Readers Digest, December,
1937. Sounds funny now, doesn't it?
Gus and tire shortages won't keep
Santa Claus from traveling this
Christmas, but there are some other
shortages which might keep him away
from many homes (mine included).
I'll bet Mussolini would like to find
a back door; there are getting to be
too many fronts for him.
Nero fiddled while Rome burned.
Mussolini is playi g the fiddle, too­
second fiddle to Hitler.
"Only the Stars Are Neutral," says
Quentin Reynolds. Somehow or other
I feel tha t even they lean just a Ii t­
tle 0"'1' way.
If banks should be required to han­
dle the newly proposed rationing plan
some interesting things will probably
result. Imagine a customer calling
up to find out hi. balance and get
the following reply: "You have two
gnllons of gas, one cup of coffee, one
flat tiro, an overdraft of sugar, and
�g.89 in cash." And turning down
a woman's sugar card with this nota­
tion stamped On the back: "Not sweet
enough today." Others like these:
ttYour coffee has been drained."
"Your gus has evaporated." etc.
Yes, sir! According to the Atlanta
Journal Sunday, people have now
turned to hourding Bibles. That is
supposed to be news, but if hoarding
means "to store away," n lot of us
have been doing that for a long time.
Middleground News
The regular meeting of the Middle­
ground Parent-Teachers Association
will be held at the 8chool auditnrium
Tuesday, November 17th, at 1:30 p.
m.. All parents are urged to be pres­
ent. A patriotic program will be pre­
ocnted.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roberts and
children, of Jacksonville, Fla., spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Akins.
Carolyn Gooden nnd Harold Lanier
were wcek-end visitors in Savannah.
Mr. alld Mrs. Lester Crumbley and
children, of Register, spent Sunday
w,ith Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lanue and
daughters, Betty and Alice Jo, spent
Sunday in Augusta as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lane nnel son.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Deal spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Minton
Cannon .
T. N. Oglesby was a business vis­
itor in Baxley Saturday.
----------------
OLIVER NEWS
James D. Clark has returnc'<l from
.' "
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scar�r
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
. Dry Cleaning. removed embedded dirt and grime revit.PJizesthe fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Clc:anlng adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
your wool-made garments.
Thacllston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
'JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
NO'V IS THE TIME T{) HAVE YOUR
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bowen Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
Long recognized us excellent wea­
pons for fighting erosion, trees have Jumos Davis, of Stilson, will receive
now become weapons of war, W. T. a specially embossed gold watch fob
.�lIla}li'.y" assistllnt, s,Pi!: c.onse,:"a,t!o.!';. .for, making .tl,q .!'iKhs�t'{",cQre. il,l the1st of the Ogeechee RIVer SOIl Con- county in the nutional 4-H meat ani­
servation District, said this week. rna] contest, Extension Agent Byron
"According to onc agricultural au- Dyer has announced.
thority, forests are supplying five Davis is 16 years old and hus com­
trees for each man in the American pleted six years in club work. His
armed forces. However, even larger leader is Byron Dyer. County win­
amounts of wood will be required ners ure eligible to compote for the
aftcr the war is over, since normal state awar-d.
uses of wood are not being supplied This is the thirteenth consecutiveat the present," Smalley went on to year of the competition, which is su­predict.
pervised by the oxtension service, andFor that reason the couservationlst ul1 awards provided by Thomas E.
is urging farmers to practice selective \Vilson, Chicago packer, and chair­
cutting to keep woodlands intact. man of the nutionnl committee on
This will keep the supply of trees boys und gi1'ls club work, who has
coming along nil, the time, Smalley supported the activity since its in­
suys. Besides guaranteeing a per- ception.
manent supply oJ' timber fer future A gold watch will be awarded to
use it also provides lumber, posts, and the state winner. The highest seer­fuel wood for immediate sate, and ing participant in this extension BCC­maintains cover for the conservation tion wilt receive an all-expense t.ripof soil, water, and wildlife. to the nn,tional 4-H Victory CongressAs u result of the present demand scheduled to be held in Chicago nextfor lumber somu farmers may be November, where a $200 collegetempted to cut their woods clean. scholarship will be awarded to eachHowever, as the conservationist of throe national winners.pointed out, a constnnt supply of wood _ �_
cannot be maintuined nor the muxi- STRAYED-From my place 4% miles
mum benefit secured by the owner if south of Statesbol'O, Oct. 19, on"
young trees are removed as soon us white fuce Hereford mule weighing
they have a low Illurket value. around 550 pounds, light red, marked
crop in one ear, butt-l1rudcdi will payFarmers who would like advice with suitable reward. GRADY WILSON, itheir woodland problems can get in- Rt. 1, phone 2604. (5novltp) 1 --.)
" JJ
United Stales Agencies
Need Warehouse Managers,
Nurses, and Other Help
Agricultural warehouse managers
are sought, the U. S. civil service
c()mmjBsio� nnnounceo, to fiU federal
positions paying $2,000 to $4,000 a
:year. Broadened opportunities in
Panama and in the United Statcs are
also announced for graduate nursC:3.
Warehouse managers will be re­
aroited to supel'vise cold or dry .tor­
age of agricultural products. They
the not required to take a written
test. From three to seven years of
appropriate management experience
in a warehouse storage agricultural
products is required of applicant.s
without collego training. Persons
with colleg training may qualify if
.r,ey show from Clle to three years
of the type of experience specified.
There arc no age limits.
bIursee for anesthetic, genc::ral staff,
and paychiattic duty in the Panama
Canal Zone and ill the United States
are being recruited by the commis­
sion. The previous announcement
wns opcn only to those who would ac- a trip to Atlanta.
cept duty in Panamn. 'I'be m:lximum Mrs. Carl Hug!,:in. is visiting her
age limit for nllrses in the Canal sist.Cl·. illrs. II. E. Ezell, in Savannah.
service has bcen raised from 35 to Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Cail, of Miami, '
40 yenrs. For positions in the United F�a., arc. slJending sometime here
-States there is no maximum age Umit. wlt.h relatives.
.
.
Positions in Panama start at $163.75 Mrs. A. C. SmIth, of Valdosta, IS
a month; in the United States at
I
the guest of h?r parents, Mr. and
$1,800 Il year. Mrs .. W. J. Boykm. .
Q I'ficutions requir�d of nurses MIsses Hester Newton and P.aulmeua S' h . . . S beare successful completion of a nurs.. m�t were VISItors m tutcs ro
ing course in n recognized l1ursing durmrr the past week.
achool requiring' at least two years' Rev. und Mrs. W. J. Carswell and
residence in a hospital of appropriate d"ughter, Miss Grace Carswell, of
zizc and character. Applicants for Savannah, were guests of relatives
file nnesthesia option need an addi- here duriull' tbe past week.
tioDal yeur of postgraduate .work in The November meeting of the
that field. Applications will be ae- Oliv'er home demonstration club will
eepted from senior nursing students. be be1d at the home of Mrs. Lucile
Full information as to requirements Huggins on Tuesdday, November 17.
d a plication forms may be obtain- The president, Mrs. C. C. Henderson,:� fr!n D. B. BlIie, secretary of the will introduce the program subject.
b d of U S civil service examiners
I
Leon A. Runes has returned to
�a�1 po�t 'office in this city, or Chicago, illl., aiter attending the fu-:rom '�he secretnry of the board of neral of his sister, Mrs. Alice Walton
U S ivil service exnminers at first Rimes, and spendmg several days
a�d �e�ond cluss posteffices. hc:e as .the guest of his mother, Mrs.
ElIza Rimes.
SCHOOL BOARD CHANGES Following is the primlll"j school
HOURS FOR OPENING honor roll for October, Miss Frances
The Slmtcsbol'o hoard of education Ryan, teacher: Icirst grade, Juanita
at the regular monthly meeting de-· I Jeffers and Earl P.orter; second grad:,
c'd d to oren the city schools from Mary Wells; thIrd grade, Lavema I�o:ember 16 through March one half Alice Clark, Christie Trowell andhour later than has been the opening Earl Dobbs.
and closing bour beretofore. This will . The mfemCbhe�s .of thse w.omanr's StIl0'1"'ean that the opening' time will be CI�ty a l'lst,nn ervlce a e
II :30 o'clocl< insteud. of·9 :00, and tbe
Ollver MethodIst church met a.t �he Iclosing hour 2:40. The reason for this church Tuesday and held a mIsSIonchange is hppnrent. to all. study class. Mrs. R. L. Cooper, of
. _ Dover, taught the class. The book 'IEOR RENT - Completely furnished
I
studied W6S "Focus on Latin AlI'leri_
apartment, four �oom8 and bath; ca." Ielectric range, rpfrlgerator and hot, ;:::;:-"--�;rrn;"'=�::=="""r===.r""""water; everything private. MRS. FOR SALE--:One good, sound mare
JOHN PAUL JONES, 115 North Col- mule at a bargain for cash. R. H.
Ieee street, pbone 272. (29oet4te) WARNOCK, :Qrooldet, Ga. (29oct2tp)
One of 'our .'men has already joined the armed forces
--two are expecting to go very soon. We, therefore,
are offering our stock of I
FURNITURE
To our friend.s in Bulloch county at prices marked down as much as 40 per cent.Look over the following items--choose wh at you wani-eome in and buy:
Uufinished 5-pc. Breakfast Suite .. $12.00
Unfinished Cltest of Drawers $5.00
Occasional Chairs with Springs
Cut to $5.85
Living Room Chairs $10.00 up
RUGS Bed Room Suites
Genuine Mahogany Bed Rooin Suite
$169.00 value marked down to ... $119;00
Solid Hard �9ck Red Maple Suite� at
40 per cent off
$55.00 Suites going at $35.00
End Tables, Radio Tables, Coffee Tables
and Occasional Tables
All Prices Cut to the Bone
9x12 Gold Seal (fIrsts .
9x12 Challenge .
6x9 Congoleum Rugs .
6-ft. Gold Seal, gootl, yd...
9x12 Chenille Axminsters . . . $28.00
8'3"xlO'6" Chenille Axminsters .'. $23.50
Hx9 Chenille Axminsters $19.50
9x12 Alexander Smith . $69 to $45
9x15 Alexander-Smith . $59 to $35
8xlO Alexander Smith $39 to $29
.$ 5.45
.$ 4.95
.$ 2.95
.$ .89
Porcelain-Top Kitchen Cabinets
25 per cent off
6-WAY I. E. S. FLOOR LAMPS
$14.95 value cut to $9.95
Table Lamps $1.50 up
Boudoir Lamps $1.15 up
There are no more lamps being
manufactured
.
,. Franluy under ordinary circumstances a saie with this PRICE SLASH would not oc­
cur. Many items are not replaceable. Though we have mentioned a few above­
EVERY ITEM OF HOME FURNISHING WITHIN THE FOUR WALLS OF OUR
STORE HAS BEEN CUT FROIyl 25 TO 40 PER CENT TO MOVlJ OUR STOCK. IT
WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO COME IN AND LOOK-BUT IT WILL PAY YOU
TO COME IN AND BUY.
SALE BEGIN� FRIDAY, NOV. 13TH-CLOSES THURSDAY, NOV. 19. Agl���
"OUR
BI1LLOCB 'I1MES AND STATBSBOItO:NBWB
THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1942
.
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• J. P. Foy, age 44, died urly this I Mrs. S. J. Foss visited relative! in Mrs. Bertha Harvey, of Lanier, waa
morning at u Savannah hospital, h h MAE
where he had been for the past three
Savannah Monday. the guest of er mot er,
rs. '7" •
weeks following an operation. The Mr. and lIfrs.
John B. Anderson and Woodward, during the week. While
body was brought to Statesboro by little daughter, Rachel Dean,
were here she visited her son, J. K. Harvey.
Lanier's Mortuary, and is yet at the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. L. Zetterower at Camp Gordon, Augusta.
She waa
Following is a list of tires and tubes parlors.
Funeral services will be during the week. eccompanled by Mrs. Woodward.
rationed during the month of Oc-
held Fridny afternoon at 3:30, at the Mfs. R. P.' lI1lller attended the Prim- At the beginning of our first aid
h d Baptist church.tober by the local rationing oar Mr. Foy, a native of Statesboro, itive circle meeting ,Monday
after- calss conducted by Phil Bean, We had
No. 1-16-1, Statesboro: October quota was one of Bulloch county's most noon In Statesboro and was the guest
27 present. We are meeting on Mon­
for passenger cars and hght trucks, prominent young business men.
A of her SIster, Mrs. W,ll Hagin, ,day and Thursday nights. Anyone
8 tires and 24 tubes, special increase member of the
firm of Foy Brothers, Friends und relatives of Earl Ginn wishing to tak this course is welcome
of four passenger tires and four pas- ,ginners,
he had a WIde business a�- WIll be'lOterested,to learn that hehas' to join us. We have a large number c­
quatntnnce throughout the county, 10
senger tubes' addition to which he operated vast arrived safely overseas
and is now of men and women who are members.
E. A. Nesmith, 2 tubes; W. H. Up farming' interests near Adabelle, corresponding with his homefolks. We
have a different demonstrallioD
church, 1 tire, 1 tube; Barnes Funeral where he made his home a large part Mr and Mrs Robert Forbes, of each night.
Home, 1 tube; Dr. D. L. Deal, 1 tlrQ of the year Only
within the last Jacksonviiie, have returned to their Our Hallowe'en carnival was a big
A. L. Anderson, 2 tubes; Oliver month
the family had returned to home after a VISIt with Mr and Mrs. success. We appreciate the co-oper­
their Statesboro home to reside dur-
Thomas, 1 tube; Adcus Lanier, 2 109 the winter for the school advan-
J. W. Forbes and Mr. and Mrs. Hous- ation which our teachers, patrons and
tubes; Mrs. A. R. Bennett, 1 tire, 1 tages for the family He had been ton Lanier.
others have given. For the funniest
tubo, W. D. Lee, 2 tubes: G. E. Bragg, in declining health for several years, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark were costume, little
Miss Betty Sykes was
1 tube; J. W. Roberts, 1 tube; Mrs and two years ngo
went to Rochester VIsitors 10 Savannuh during the week. prize winner. Prize winner for fruit
A. R. Bennett, 1 tube; Dr. D. L ���icd;�de� ��s:i���. 0t':::'�Oh'� :e��� Members of the faculty of Denmark eake was Mrs. J. H. Ginn. A number
DaVIS, 1 tube; Dr. C. Milier, 1 tire ed to improve until a month ago he school attended
the teachers' meeting of nice home-made cakes were won
2 tubes; W. H. Smith, 1 tube; Dan L became suddenly worse and was car- at Statesboro Monday.' in the cake walk.
Socwty has decreed, so It appears Futch, 1 tube; W. H. Upchurch, 1 ried to Savannah for an operation. Mr. and 1111'S. C. P. DeLoach were The meeting
of the Denmerk-Bew-
(and we don't know .who issued the tire, 1 tube; White Top Tnid' Co., He seemed
to rally� an� h?p� was visitors m Savannah during the week. ing club was held at the home of Mrs.
decree), that gentlemen shall not wear 4 tIres, 4 tubes', N. J. Edenfield, 1
felt for his recovery untIl wlthm the d M 'th
last rew days he developed pneum6niu
Mr. an rs. Oscar Wynn, Miss J. H. Ginn Thursday afternoon WI •
suspenders. Only men wearing belts tIre, 1 tube, Bllmes Funeral Home, which resulted in his death. Jessle Wynn and other relatives visit- Mrs. J. L.
Latzalc and Mrs. E. W. De-
are entitled to be considered in mod- 1 tire, 1 tube; W. W. Strickland, 1 Besides his wife he is survived by ed Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson Sun- Loach as co-hostesses. The rooms
in
ern elite circles. What with an 1O- hre, 1 tube. Total, 12 tires, 28 tubes two daughters, hoth in school; by his day which the guests
assembled were dec­
creasing flabbiness about 'the waist- October quota for trucks and farm mother, Mrs. J. E. Donehoo;
a broth- Mr. and lIfrs. H. H. Zetterower and orated with fall flower and pot plants.
hno, we have found it more and more implements, 30 tires and 43 tub<:.s, an er,
Inman Foy; thr'F si�t�?, Mrs. family and Mr and Mrs W W Jone The feature of the afternoon was
difficult to hold our pants in place increase of 18 tires and 15 tubes for ��,��:s�I!� :�� r.u:�. J:�on :o�:��: and daughter: Billie J�an: attende� quilting, after which dainty refresb­
with a belt. When they drop down an the month: Savannah; a half-brother, Edwin services at Elmer church Sunday and ments were served. The Hallowe'en
inch or two, and nre snatched up John B. Anderson, 2 tires and 2 Donehoo, Charleston, S. C. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert idea was carried out in their
color
again, the tendency is for the tip end tubes; Statesboro Provision Co., 1 _ Zetterower scheeme in every respect.
of our shirt to crawl out and spread tube; 1'. C. ROZIer, 1 tire, 1 tube; Dar-
around. In our early youth our moth- by Lumber Co., 1 tIre, 1 tube; Roy
er taught us that respectable men L. Smith, 1 tire, 1 tube,; City of
would not tolerate a display of shift Statesboro, 2 tires, 2 tubes; Kennedy
tips. As a child we spent 5 cents a Tractor Co., 2 tubes; E. A. Hudson
month attending missionary societies Sons, 4 tires, 4 tubes; E. Jack SmIth,
in an effort to compel our Chinese 2 tires, 2 tubes; R. D. Bragg, 1 t'1'e,
fflends to trlln their hair and stuff 1 tube; .T. W. Rucker, 1 tIre, 1 tube;
their shirt. in. And we did a goou City Cab Co., 1 tube; G. B Williams,
job on them; today, 80 far as we nre 4 tires, 4 tubes; T. E. Daves, 1 tire, WANTED-Young lady waitress for
aware, no Chinaman wears his shirt 1 tube; J F. Roberts, 1 tire; W H Friendly Cafe; apply at once. MRS.
Rapping on air, and we haven't seen SmIth, 1 tiro, NesmIth Brothers, 1. CAlL, at cafe. (12novlte)
a picture of a Chinaman with a queue tire, 1 tube; Stutesboro PI'ovision Co., FOR RENT _ One live-room apart­
since we cnn remember. 2 tubes; Howard Lumber Co., 1 tire; mcnt, unfurnished, eorner Zetter­
While we were civilizing the heath- Goorge
Curtee, 2 tires, 2 tubes; J. H ower and Mulberry; all conveniences,
el" however, we have slipped back.
McCormick, 2 tubes; M. J. Bowen, 1 conveniences.
MRS. J. W. HODGES,
110 Colle!!e boul.vard, phone 369-M.
Last summer we saw longer shirt- tube;
F. C. Rozier, 1 tire; Lester Mar-
taIls I'n th .. nIl' in Ststesboro than
tin, 1 til' ; RIley Mallard, 1 tube; J. FOR SALE-Male pointer dog,
about
• .. b H d L bel'
three years old, well trained; $50.
any Chinaman ever dreamed of, and
W. Wilhams, 1 tu 6; owar um B. H. ANDERSON" SR., Rt. 1, Regis-
ut Rotary dinners every Monday there
Co., 2 tires, 2 tubes; C. W. Anderson, tel', Ga. (5nov2tp)
IS a man with hair so long that it
1 tube; Sam A: Sm�th, 2 tubes; F. FOR RENT-Three-room apartm�nt;
..minds us of the nickel we spent
N. Carter, 2 tIres, 2 tubes; Darby private entrance and private bath.
long years ago in an attempt to in- I Lu�ber C�., 2 t.res,. 2
tube .. ; F. C. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad
duce those Chinese men to trim their I
ROZIer, 1 tIre, 1 tub�, L G. Banks, 1 street. (10septf-c)
h'r (No it's not the man you are tir<>;)·G.
T. Gard, 1 tIre, 1 tube; J. P. FOR SALE-Pall' good''''''Mn·'m�i
t:·1 j.. f) NeVIls, 1 tire; Paul Edenfield, 2 t.res; sound and gentle; medium SIze; sellm mg 0 . }o'rank Parrish & Sons, 2 tires, 3 cheap for cash. W. ERASTUS DEAL,
But what we started to d,scuss is tubes; Logan Beasley, 1 tlTe, 1 tube; Rt. 4, Statesboro (12nov2tp) I
the absence of support for a .mun's Blitch Lumber Co., 2 tires, 3 tubesj WANTED-l,OOO bushels
corn in ear.
pants We called at a gents' Iurl1lsh- W W Akins 1 tube' Cohen
Lanier
I
or shelled; large or small
quantI-I. . . '.' , '. 'ties. GEORGIA TEACHERS COL-109 store a day or two ago for a pa�r 1 tIre; Frank Slmm�ns, 1 hr�, 1 tube; LEGE, Collegeboro, Ga. (5nov-tfe)of sUBpenders. What t�e clerk laId B. L. NesmIth, 1 tIT.e; E. C. Carter, FOR RENT-My farm on highway
out before us appeared Ilke a tragedy 1 tube; Henson & MIller, 2 tubes.; T. in Brooklet. either share-crop or
-striPS not wider than your finger, E. Daves, 1 tube. Total 48 tires, 58 .tandmg rent. F. W. ELARBEE,
and only two inches of elastic at the tubes. 614 E. Lake Drive, Decatur,
Ga.
tips! We asked him if they were October quota for grude II tires. ;(""6n"'0"'v;,,4;:,;t'!'Pf-);-;o;--;;- -::-,-""'=-;-:
pluythings aad he solemnly assured E A Nesmith 1 tire' A. L. Ander-
FOR SALE-YoUl.g mare mule in
h 'f I h
.
'. d' L
'
i :. prime condition; $200
cash. MRS.
us t ey were or rca e-men. son, 1 tIre; A e�s an er, 2 tl�es, MALLIE DENMARK, Portal, Ga .
We bonght them and started to at- Da� L. Futch,
1 t�re; Ezao� ParrIsh, (12novltp)
tach them in the old-tlmo way. There
1 tlre; John W. BIshop, 1 tIre. Totsl, �W=A"'N"'T=E"'D�--::Tc:'o-r-e-n.,..t..,f:-a-rm-,-o-ne-.h,..o"'r-:se
wasn't a button on our panta, in this
7 tires. or less, near Statesboro or Brook-
In addition to the foregoing per- let. PAUL E. ALDERMAN, Johnston
belt-wearing age. What would you mits were Issued for 307 obsolete street, P. O. Box 526,
Statesboro.
do? At the notion store we called tires during the month of October. =("'12.,.n':'0"v"'1=t�p;-)-o;:_�-:--,.----;,._.-
for a package of bachelor buttons WANTED _ Good two-horse farm, I
(the kind men used to buy for emer- ICR' t ti
must have good improvements, not
gency 1Vhen theIr wives hud spent
onsumer �glS ra on too far from Statesboro; standmg
their afternoons at the mIssionary For Domestic Kerosene rent. A. L. TURNER, Rt. 1,
States-
boro. (5nov2tp)
society), and the lady clerk told us The registration date tor consumers &UGAR CANE SEED-Old fashioned
she had never heard of such things of kerosene has been set for Monday, red sugar cane' seed'"!or-sale,'eent I
Already we are seeing indicatIons
as bachelor button except flowers Nov. 16, at the school houses in Bul- and half ,talk delivered my place.
that some of the dlssenters-stand-
whIch grow in the yard. loch county and Statesboro. The hours MACK B. LESTER, 211 Broad street,
for registration will be from 1 o'clock Statesboro. (12novltp)
until 6 o'clock. This is for the use FOR, RENT _ Furnished apartment,
of kerosene in lighting and cooking five rooms, first floor, in Johnston
only, Dealers and distributors were Hous(', 115 Savannah avenue; all con.
registered November 9th, and fuel OIl venienccs; immediate occupancy. HIN­
consumers will receive apphcatlOns TON BOOTH. (12nov-tfc)
from thmr dealers, which they wiii MONEY TO LEND-I have several
decadence of mnn. It's n strenuous complete und mall to the Local Ra
life we arc hving, what WIth no but- boning Bosrd for approval.
-
onh�,�,�rr��e�OI���':n a�:i1���e ���p�Or���
tons on your pants to hang your sus-
Att t' 'I' b G ,quick serv.ce;
no red tape HINTON
penders to, and no suspenders to hang
en lon, 0 acco rowers. BOOTH. (12nov-tfc)
them to If buttons were there. How An rnexpensive wuy of controlh,!g FOR SALE-One double standard
does society get that way? Just one
blue mold on tobacco plant beds WIll I
.
te d II d Hereford bull 18
bemaIledtoanYOneSendmgaddress.regJsrepoe·.1step at a tIme, to be sure. It's u sad cd stamped envelope I have no rem- months old; good mdlVldual, gr�atday for an old-timer when he can't cdies for sale.' color. and of famous Hazlett-DominO
Iteep his pants up for want of buttons M W' TURNER
breedmil' DIXIE HEREFORD FARM, I
and suspenders, we solemnly declare. (12nov2tp)
.
Statesboro, Ga. !lll1en, Ga (12novltp)
,
STRAYED - From my place nenr
Nevils on Nov. 5th, Hereford white
face heIfer yearling weighing ubout
400 Ibs.; unmarked; will appreciate m­
formation. .JOHN L. ANDERSON,
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (l2novltp)
FOR RENT-Four-rooms and private
bath on ground floor; three rooms
on second floor, private bath, (!crncr
Jones avenue and College street, close
to school. See G. W. BIRD, 17 Inman
street. (5nov-tfc)
STRAYED':"'From the Glenn Bland
farm ncur Teachers College, Friday
of last week, Poland China gIlt weigh­
mg about 150 pounds, marked crop In
left car, s!llit In rlghb; will appre�
c.ato mformatlon. ED OWENS, Rt.
1, StatesbOlo. (l2novltp)
WANTED-Hardwood timber, blaCk
and sweet gum, tupelo, pO'plar, bay
and maple, hIghest price paId; no
tract too small, no tract too large.
NotIfy ED WRIGH'r, Rountreee St.
cxtensJOn, Just ncross Bhtch street,
Statesboro, Ga. (l2novltp)
FARMS FOR SALE-Two adjoining
farms of 240 acres, 90 in cultIva.tion
and well stumped, with 50 bearing
pecan trees, on rural and school
route; good tImber and stocl, range;
Price $4,000, one-fourth cash, 1, 2 and
3 years for balance; allotment of 4
acres of tob""co and 25 acres cotton;
has 4-room dwelhng with dining room
IlJld kItchen; also two tenant houses.
R.. C. LESTER, Brooklet, 'GL
(12D�atpl
...
O C H TIME� 'votes
last week was merely that the
B U LL brakes be applied; they didn't callfor reverse, but a slowing down.
AND Don't let our Republican friends mis-
THE STATESRORO NEWS understand that
dlsfinctlcn. If they
--------'-.------- undertake to carry the nation back
D. B. TURNl!lR. Emlor an4
0wD0T
to the condition in which that party
was kicked out ten years ago,
our
Republican friends WIll discover their
error. It is even nauseating to con­
template the situation we were In
when those stand-patte.s werc thrown
out of power.
We don't care much if they have
given us a warning, but ,we doubt if
the nation IS ready to put them baCK
SUBSCRIPTION ".60 PER Y1IIAR
IIDlered ... lecond-class
malLer )larch.
za. 1906 &t the P08lofftoe
at St&tM­
eoee, O�.. under the Act of Coal'rell
or M ..reh a. lBTt.
Resent Being Ordered
IN WASHINGTON
national .Ieade�s
arc considering methods
which WIll
best contribute to the
mamtcnance of
American ways of living. Broa�IY
speaking', the right of
freedom of m­
dividual action IS the most treasur�d
beritage which is ours today.
It IS
the sacred privilege for which
we are
waging a war to the death
WIth those
foreIgn powers which
would destroy
that right.
In pursuance of our
war Lor free­
dom men have been inducted by
com­
pulsion Into armtes to .i.k, their Jives
in battle. These youngsters,
most of
them, haven't choen ,that sacrIfice, �ut
yielded because leaders
had determIn­
ed that it was the surest
and speed­
iest way to victory. These
Ameri­
can lads have been compelled to
sur­
render their personal freedom so that
America"s as a whole may enJoy
that
freedom In the fighting forces men are
being dommandcd to stand in the
place of the man left at
home-the
bomekeeper and the breadwinner. �t
bome men thus protected are qUIb­
bling about the sacred right
to work
...hen and as they please. During a
debate in Congress this very week,
•
when considera.tion was being given
to the idea of compulsory mobiliza­
tion of civilian manpower, Oregon
Republican Senator McNary cried out
against the proposal as "the
most
dictatorial thing ever conceived by the
American mind."
Evidently the distinguished states­
man had forgotten the draft law
which compels men to brave shot and
shell at the battlefront. oil draft for
eivilian activities is 11 crime, what ia
there to be said in defense of the
draft to face death on the battle­
fl"lntt
Yes, American people do resent be­
inIr ordered, but it is better to take
orders from friends who would pro­
teet UB than from foes who would de­
stroy us. Labor would do well to bear
this in milld.
The People Spoke
THE PEOPLE of America spoke last
week when they went to the polls
in 'national assembly to elect their
public servants for the ensUIng two
Jean.
�u"eying the results casually it i.
..sy to recognize that what they said
•ort of generally, expressed a grow­
Inc dissatisfaction with some of the
th'ings that have been developing un­
der the extended New Deal regime.
The whittled-down majority by which
tlie New Deal party was permitted to
ret&!n control of congress says that
mbch in unmistakable words; how­
riel', it will require more than a mere
cuess to interpret the full meaning of
this message from the people.
patters, if the word is more expre8-
.ive-read a message which wiil lead
them into error. Certainly the people
did not demand a complete reversal
.f the present course of conduct in
�ational affairs.
The Pontiac we have been drivmg
for the past eight years was a stan­
dard of excellence when it fell mto
our hands. We noted Its knee action,
which gave it a sort of weaving
motion akin to the action of the
ocean, and passengers on the back
.eat often compiamed that this
.mooth riding nnuseated them to the
extreme. We used to get sea-SIck
ourselves. That was eight years ago.
The velvety .ensation has long ago
disappeared. The car also had three
forward speeds, one reverse, and a
brake. We never pushed that car to
top speed, and don't know haw fast
it could have gone; we seldom rode
in reverse; but we used the brakes a
good ntnny times. Four times in
those eight years the brakes needed
relining. Maybe We used them too
much, but we havoC acquired un In­
creasing idea that brakes were intend.
ed to aVOId dangcr of ruhng mto
barm.
In a sort of corresponding sense,
wben the New Deal went mto au-
thority ten years ago it was equipped
with ail the adjuncts which contrib­
uted to speed and easy rldmg-.t had
knee action to spare; It had three for­
ward speeds, and it used the top
speed most of the time. It forgot
the presence of brakes, and kept go­
ing top speed ahead. During a!1 the
intervening years there has sprung
up a 80rt of national 8ea�sickness,
IIDd oeme people bave become nauseat­
ed :to the extreme.
WlIat the poop!.""4eaW.d� i'7 th�jr
'''�-�---'-'
TmE AND TUBE
PERMITS ISSUED
Prominent Young Man
Dies Early Today
Increases Were Granted In
Both Passenger and Farm
Vehicles During October
Want Our Suspenders
THERE IS SOMETHING wrong with
a civilization which does not per­
mit, a man to wear his pants exactly
as he would like to, and we are here
and now entering our protest against,
the customs which have tended to taka
our pants off us.
�'aSSI';edAdfilNE CENT A WORD rEB JRStlEo AD TAKEN' FOR Lass THAN
l TWEN.I'Y-YIVE CENTS
A "'EKK J
'-.
PAYABJ�E IN ADVANV:&
_,/
So what? We worked a combma­
tion of belt and suspenders, and man­
aged to get home without our pants
falling off in the streets. And as we
walked homeward we ruminated in the
FORSALE - Practically new baby
carnage; cash, $9. MRS. A. L
REED, ot horne of B. R. Olliff. (Hp)
* *
'kI1ud 'lfGH BUIf 'k/Ii/,.
WAR BONDS
* *
LOST - Monday morning between
Statesboro and Blitch, one 32x600
10-ply heavy duty tire, wheel and
tube; Wlll pay "ultable reward. ISA­
IAH LEE, nt. 3, Statesboro. (5novlp) The 50-cnhber Brownmg machine
gun IS one of the most elficlCnt short
range weapons used by U. S. Fight­
ing forces. It 15 effectIve at ranges
up to 2,000 yards and fires about
600 forly-five cahber bullets per
mmute.
I
One of these guns costs about
$1.500, while a tltirty-caJjber rna·
chine J:U1l costs approximately $600.
Our fighhng forces need thousands
of \hese rapid-fire gun.. Even a
small town or communIty can buy
many of \hem by urutine in thf pur­
ebas .. 01 War Bunda. At leaat ten
I
percent of ),our m�ome in War
Boodll ltV.." pa,. day will do the
.
.
�.�.. V.$ T__'''IJ�
De"ma,." Do'ngs
Stockholders Meeting
You are invited to attend the
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
of the
STAT�BORO PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
to be held on
WEDNESD'kY, NOVEMBER 18TH
at 11'00 o'clock a. m.
IN THE COURT HOUSE, STATESBORO.
An interesting program has been arranged
for your entertainment
H'AVE YOU TRIED MINERAl.S FOR YOUR HOGS?
CALCIUM, PHOSPHORUS AND SALT
It costs little-It pays much
60 per cent Digester Tankage, 40 per cent
Hog Supplement
Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration, Shorts,
and Cotton Seed Meal.
TWO"FULL' LINES 'OF CHICKEN .FEED.
BABY cmcKS EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEED
Onion Sets, Onion Plants-Texas Grown
Bone Meal and Sheep Manure for Your Flowers
SEED OATS, R.YE AND WHEAT
Pratts Hog Powder and Poultry Tonic
o. R. C. 50c:
WE BUY SHELLED CORN
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
34 WEST MAIN ST. :: :: PHONE 377
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
•
f'
\
\
t .,
To Tr••e' Farme,.s
Just Rece;lfed a Shipment
High Grade fertilizer
Come See Us For "our Needs
w. C. Akins.l'&l Son
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with winter potted. plants.
and daInty refreshments conmsted of
creamed chicken. potato chips. cook­
ies and tea. Fanc)' soap for hIgh scores
went to Mrs. B. B. Morria for visitors
and Mrs. Inman Dekle lor club. F'or
cut Mrs. Grady Attaw�y received
cards. Others playlnll' were Mrs. Glenn
\lennings, Mrs. Leroy Hayes, Mrs.
MIlton Hendrix, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
1I1rs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. D.
Percy Avefltt and Mrs. Percy Bland.
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHQDlST CHURCH
1.. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 :15 a. m. Churoh scbool; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30,1 Morning worship.
IIIPt.
7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
Ilpeoial music at each service, 1111'S.
Boger Holland, organist and director.
MISS Helen Aldred, Wesleyan Con­
servatory student, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mfi. Hosea
Aldred.
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman left to­
day for Macon to spend several days
as the guest of Miss Ruth Jean Si-
BIRTHS WE MISS YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomas Collins,
of Newnan, formerly of Statesboro,
announce the bIrth of a son Novem­
ber 6tlr. Mrs. Collin. was formerly
Miss Lillian Reddick, of Cairo.
By Dorothy S. Salter
Sue, I did not know until yesterday
You and Jim went away.
The ole town wiii not seelll the same
without you two
And httle Bltsy Sue.
PRESBY'l1ERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood announce
the birth of'a daughter on October
3D.,
We all are proud -to heal ,of .Jim's
She has been given tho name Mary new job;
Dell. Mrs. Hood WIll be remembered No:v, don't you fret and s�b; .
.
'
..
He il come back when hIS work IS
as MISS Irene Wilhams, of Statesboro. done over there-
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rogers an- Again peace will reign herel
nounce the birth of a son, Charles I'm Just the man from around the
Daniels, Novembcr 8, at the Bulloch bend,
.
County Hospital. Mrs. Rogers will be Who believes that right WIll win.
remembered as Miss Ruth Helen Den-
We cannot forget that day in De-
mark.
cembcr-
\ I was wounded, remember?
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Ricks, of The spirit of our American soldier
Soperton, announce the birth of a Is alive today, thank Godl
daughter, Glenda, on October 29. As he was In the days gone by­
Mrs. RICks will be remembered as They'll never let Ameflca dIe.
MISS VICtoria MaliaI'd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mallard, of States­
boro.
f
111onson.....
lIfr. and Mrs. W. H. Goff and Miss
Alfred Merle Dorman were in VIdalia
Sunday for the wedding of MISS Dene
McNatt
Mrs. E. C. Hodges has returned
from Louisville, Ky., where she spent
a week with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Wireman.
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston, who
teaches at Warrenton, spent the week
end with her parents, lIfr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnston.
Beb MorTls, who is being sent from
Albany Air Base to Greenvilie, Mi.s.,
is spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Thad MorriS.
MISS Latane Lamer has returned to
ColumblU, S. C. after a visit of sev-
Announcement is made that Bul- eral days with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Miller announce
loob county Red Cross chapter stiil Mrs. Henry Lanier. the bIrth of a daughter, Jun, Sunday,
has a quota of 100 sweaters, 50 mu!- Mrs. Arnold Anderson and Bobby November 8, "t the Bulloeh County
fIers and 200 pairs of gloves to make. Joe Anderson spent Monday at The Hospital. Mrs. Miller, who before her
The knitted garments provided by CItadel, Charleston, with A. B. An- marriDfl'e was Miss Louise Pate, is
�hBpter volunteers have been enthus- derson, a stUdent there. making her home with her uncle and
iast>cally received by men in the Miss Betty Jean Cone has returned aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston,
armed forces. The Red Cross as- to Wesleyan Conservatory, Macon, while her husband IS in the military
sumed responslblilty for making and after a wcek-end ..Isit with her par- service.
delivering these garments by Decem- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
---------------
ber 31, 1942. It is hoped that ali Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Wiiiiams have Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and
chil-
chapters wiii complete the quota al- returned to their home 'in Camiiia dren, Billy Jean and Kenneth, spent
ready assigned them by the end of after visitrng friends here while at- Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
the year. tending conference m Savannah.
Parker at their home in Thomasboro.
Jt is explained that the army and I Mrs. James Edmunds and her son,
Mrs. Parker accompanied them home
navy do not attempt to provide kmt- James Paul Jr. of Savannah spent a
for a week's VISIt.
ted artIcles for every service man. few days last ';"eek with her mother, Lt. Col. B. A. Daughtry and Mrs.
The commanding officer dlstTlbutes Mrs. J. B. Bowen, of Stateshoro. Duughtry
left Tueselay for Anniston,
them only to those men on special Miss Mary Frances Groover has I
Ala., aiter a week's visit with Mr.
duty who arc expos�d to the elements ,eturned to the University of Georgia
and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry at Re�ister
and to those at stagmg areas who are after a week-end vi.it with her par- and Mrs. J. L. Johnson here. Frlends
leavmg shortly for cold climates. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover. of C. C. Daughtry
wlli regret that he
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower have _ls_s_er_l_o_u_sl_y_i1_I_. �----
I hereby announce myself a candi-
retunled to theIr home m Ottumwa, PRI"'IITIVE CIRCLE
lown, after a few days' visit with his
..
:u;.e :roS�:s��;�� �f h::,.::�rev�� t�� parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower.
The Ladies Circle of the Primitive
fore been in politics. 1 have no po- Roger Holland Jr., yeoman third
Baptist church wlil meet Monday aft­
Iitical record to offer you; instead, I class, returned Tuesday to Norfolk
crnoon at four o'clo�k at the home
offer yon my record as a citizen and after a short furlough spent with his
of Mrs. Lawson Martm, on Donaldson
business man of the city of States- street, WIth Mrs Hobson Donaldson
boro for the past 25 years, and the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hoiland. as co-hoste...
most 'of you know what that record Mrs. Waldo, Flo-yd
and,Mrs•• George '.
Is. I will appreciate your support, Johnston returned Friday from Perry HODGES-HOLLOWAY
and if elected I. promise to Use �y
I
whcre they spent several days as Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hodges, of
b:;st. e!f��. to gbve �ou a prog�e�slv.e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Priteh- Statesboro, announce the marriage of:e:l�������: ase
on soun USI� nrd. their daughter, Margaret, to
_
W. G.
ALFIRED DORMAN. Mrs. Joe lIamllton left durmg the Holloway, of Fort Benning and Reg-
week end to join Mr. Hamilton in Pat- ister, Ga., Novembcr 7th, at the lIfeth­
terson after spending sometime with odlst church in Phoemx City, Alu.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loweli
Mallard .
Mr. and Mrs. JUllan Hodges spent
the week end in Jacksonville as guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and at­
tended the Georgia-Florida football
game Saturday.
Mrs. Betty Jackson and children,
Mary and Sonny, have gone to Jack­
sonvilie, Fla., where she has acceptcd
a position and wiii make her home DINNER GUESTS
WIth her sister, Mrs. P. F. Ohver.
Miss Carmen Cowart, of Brenau,
spent the week enol with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and had
as her guest Miss Betty Dunn, of
Staten Island, N. Y., and Brenau.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Billy
Olhff and Miss Nell Brannen spent
the week end WIth Frank Olliff Jr. at
Tampa, Fla Mr. Olliff is in training
at Benjamin Field air bas�, Tampa. MORRISON PROMOTED
'1
Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Claxton, Frlends of John Haygood Morrison
spent the weck end with her parents, Jr., son of City School Superintendent
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. She and Mrs. John H. MorrIson, will be
was Jomed Sunday by IIIr. Pufford, I
intorested to learn of his promotion
who spent the week end in Atlanta. from rank of ensIgn to Ileutenant,
111 iss Lorena Durden, of Wesleyan junior grado. Morrison was a stu-
Conservatory, spent the week end dent at Teachers College here from
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 1938 to 1940 and was active in ex­
Durden, and had as her guest Miss tra-curricular uctlvitles. Lt. Morri-
I LleUyCaYn·.carter,
of Ray Clt� und Wes- son, in a letter recClvcd by his parentsSaturday saId that hIS ship had re­
Miss Rebecca Franklin, of Atlanta, ceived its first mDlI in 87 days. He
is visiting for a few days with her helieves that now, that lI1a.1 has been
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. F'rankhn, started, the men aboard WIll be more
after having spent a vacabon of sev- fortunate in receiVing It. He said
eral days in New York city and Wash- that the spints of all aboard were
mgton, D. C. lifted greatly because of having had
Sgt. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson some letters from horne.
Jr. arc spending the week with hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Sr.
Sgt.•Johnson, of the Marme Corps, IS
bemg' transferred Irom Atlanta to
Washington, D C.
Worth McDougald has retumed to
I Emory Umversity after spendmil' the
I
week end at his home here. Mrs. Wai­
ter McDougald and Mike McDougald
spent Friday at Emory WIth Worth
1m observance of Parents Day.Mrs. If. H. Cowart will leave today
for Brenau to spend the week end
WIth her daughter, Miss Carmen Cow­
nrt, who IS a student there. She will
attend open house and also tbe Cush­
man club play in which Mis" Cowart
will appear.
Mi.s Kate McDottgald, of Atlanta,
and Mrs. Johu Bland, of Forsyth,
spent the week end' Wltb their mother,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, and attended
the wedding of their uieee, Miss Mar-
tha McDougald, and Rev. G"J' Butch­
huon, which took pice SunWQr alter­
D�"iJI�.....
M. E. .AJdennan
.
. ·Roo"'. :.Co.
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, Bernard
McDougald, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. MorDlng worship,
6:00 p. m. Young People's League.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. MId-week
services for prayer and BIble study.
You are cordially invited to WOl­
.hip with us.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11:00 a. m, Morning prayer; Health
Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
.. , College. Ronald J. Neil, lay resdsr.•
Red Cross Chapter
Has Busy Program
The tax books for the payment of
1942 taxes to the city of Statesboro
will close on November 15, 1942. After
that date all unpaid taxes will be sub­
ject to additional cost and interest.
.
This November 4, 1942.
J. G. WATSON, City Clerk.
(5nov2tc)
List of New Books
In County Library
The Bulloch County l1ibrary is con­
stantly receiving new books. Some
of these are on the rental shelf, some
on war information shelf and quite
a number on the general shelves.
Among the outstonding books arc the
following:
MacInnes, ·'Assignment in Brit­
tany;" Street, "Tap Roots;" Hohart,
"The Cup and the Sword j' Stern, "'rhc
Drums of Mormng;" Chase, IIpust
Imperfectr," Leskc, "I Was a Nazi
Flier;" Aldridge, "Signed With Their
Honorj" Aldrich, �IThe Lieutenant's
Lady;" DeLa Marc, "They Walk
Alone;" Sperry, UNo Brighter GI01"Yi"
MacArdlc, "The Uninvited;" Doner,
'�Glass Mountain;" Sayers, "Sabo�
lagCj" Dickens, HOne Pair of Feet;"
Smith, "Lust Train From Berlin;"
Flannery, "Assignment to Berlin;"
Hargrovc, "See Here, Private Har.
grove;" Hagen, HWil1 G e r man y
Crack?;" WIlson, "Ambassador in
WhIte;" Cozens, "The JUBt and the
Unjust."
Middleground Club
Mt:m�ers Organize.
The Middleground 4.,H Club meet­
ing was held at the Middlegro'Jnd
school Mouday, November 2, in the
seventh grade room. New officers
we;e electe4 for the year ns follows:
President, Dorothy Howell; vice-pres­
Ident, Floy Evelyn Blackburn; seere:
tary-treasurer, Dorene Beasley; rec­
reation leader, Betty McGlamery;
repo,ter, Hazel 14cGlamer,y.
We had three of the old officers
present, they being preaident, Dorene
Beasley,; secretary - treasurer, Flay
Evelyn Blackburn, and the reporter,
Hazel McGlamery.
After the election our 4-H Club
leader, Miss Irma Spears, gave us
Mrs. J. L. Johnson was hostess at
material to make tray covers for the
a lovely dinner purty at her home on
Red Cross. We all enjoyed doinll' this
South Main street Thursday. Covers. ,k"i"n"d=o"f"w=o"rk"=v,,.e:ry===mue�b,,'====",
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. R. G."
Fleetwood and daughter, Alice, of
Thomasville; Mrs. R A. Daughtry,
Anniston, Ala.; Miss Betty Sue Bran­
nen, Register; Miss Vera Johnson,
Mrs. R L. Daniel and Mrs. Johnson.
•
MATRONS CLUB
Mrs. Lowell Mallard was hostess to
the Matrons Club Tuesday afternoon
at her home on North Main street.
SandWIches, cakes and coffee wcre
served. Members present were Mes­
dames S. W. Lewis, Joe Watson, Ho_
mer Stmmons Sr., James Branan and
D. B. Turner.
FOR CITY COUNCIL
To the Voters of Statesboro:
1 am by this method announcing
..yself a candidate for membership
In the city council, subject to the elec­
tion to be held on the first Saturday
in December. I shall appreciate the
aupport of those who deem me worthy
te thus serve them.
.
INMAN M. FOY .
TAX NOTICE FOR THE CITY
'OF ,STATESBORO
*$.*
WAR INSURANCE
• FACTS .• for
PROPERTY OWNERS
1. You CANNOT collect
under your present fire insur­
ance policies if your property
is damaged or destroyed by
enemy attack.
1. PLAX re.;s" weor and
weather, 5talnl, acid, heat
and boiling waler.
2. PLAX is easy to apply
-eosy 10 c1eanl
3. PLAX give. colorful,
porcelli in-like beauly 10
Inelllls, wood - 011 Iypeo
of surfllces.
4. PLAX dri81 qUlckly­
hides effecllvely - sove.
money I
z. You CAN protect your
home, business property and
contents from loss caused by
enemy attack If you purchase
War Damage Corporation In-
Bulloch County Man
Is Given Promotion
surance. Camp Breckenridge, Ky., Nov. 9.­
PromotIOn of Percy If Lee, of States­
boro, Gn, to the rank of staff ser­
geant has been announced by the com­
man(hng general, 98th Infantry DI-
3. You CANNOT obtain
War Damage CorpOlation In­
surance agamst rmd damage
Bfter it occurs. VISIon.
Stnff Sergeant Lee, son of 1I1r. and
Mrs. B. C. Lee Sr, was born near
Statesboro, Ga. lie attended Brook­
let High School, from which he grad­
uuted m 1937. On February 16, 1942,
he was inducted into the army. At
present he IS 11 member of 391st In­
fantry of the 98th DIvision, where he
is on duty as an operations sergeant.
On October 24, the same date of his
promotion, Staff Sergeant Lee was
married �o Miss Hazel L. Griffin, .r,
Cbarlotte, N. C., in the First Bapti.t
Church of Evansville, Indiana. The
eouple are makinc their home 011
lUvenide Drive, EVIIIl"'f}\!e.
4. You CAN buy War
Damage Corporation Insur·
nnce at rates so moderate that
you cannot afford to
be WIth­
out it. For example, the rate
for dwellings aud contents IS
10� per $100 of insurance per
year.
PINT ONLY
i: .9Oc
A HEW PRODUCT BY
,.�0lIIt�
Por ,ardell/afl, telf!pho",.,
lDTit, "1 loUt.
Charles E. Cone Realty
Company
Eatabliahed 1915
orace c-e 1IIdg.
, .. -'r.J'A.�O•
deek eardl Wfre woe b7 Mra. Cla_
HClward for club and Mn. WUblllll
WoOdcock for vI.iton. Kitchell tow­
el. for cut were received by Mra•
Bernard McDougald. Mn. Walclo
Pafford, who spent the week end with
her parenta, Mr. and Mr•. Lanier, re­
ceived Tussy tollet water. A salad
course was served at the conelulioa
of the game.
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Bridge Guild and
a few other guests were e.tertalned
delightfully Saturday mormng by
Mrs. Hubert Amason at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier. Lovely red rose. and chrys­
anthemums formed decorations for
the rooms where the gnests wei e
entertained. For high score double,
B-SHARF MUSIC CLUB
The B-Sharp Music club met Thurs­
day night at the home of MI'II. Arthur
Howard, on South Main street, with
Betty Lovett and Sue Kennedy aa
hoeteesea. We all roasted wieners and
marshmallows and enjoyed it very
much. A short program wao lI'iven ..
follows:
Duet, Faye Akins and Mrl. LewlJJ;
.olos by Jacquelyn Mikell, Ellis YounC
DeLoach and Peggy Whitehurst; read,
ing, Betty Burney Brannen; loloa,
Betty Sue Brannen, Joan ShearoUIe,
Lois Stockdale, Betty Lovett, Betty
Mitchell and Billy Faye Bird.
After the program we played gam ...
and a delightful evening wal enjoyed.
BETTY BATES LOVETT, Sec.
��
SHOP HENRY'S FIRS'!'
Preparedness Steps Pecans Wanted!from page 1d sastrous NotwIthstanding
ad erse aide of the quest on It was
dec ded to try to accomplish th s vel).'
d mgerous m ssron
Wh Ie our fa co vas steam ng to 8
lot on from wh ch to I unci' this
attock our p lots vel e busy plann nil'
our part n th s au first show Mter
decid nil' on our method of attack
each p lot vas dr lied n his particular
part unt I he was lett... perfect
Eve,> tl nil' mi st proceed accord ng
to plan espec ally n that the tor pcdo
pi mes must ca rry out the r part ex
uctly f they les red to ret tin with
suffic ent fuel to take them through
to tlje final land nil' back aboard sh p
TI o morn nil' of March 10 19�2
d wned v th a clear and urn m ted
CCtI n,.,. the sun was to peep over the
hor zon soon nnd cause th s to be an
exceptIOnally va m day There were
no clouds over the mountams and
eve ytl nil' see ned to be do nil' Its best
to help us 0 tt as much as pOSSIble
IV lh everyth nil' n read ness our
carr er began to hwt ch planes There
'el e two squadrons of d e bombers
nnd one sq adron of torpedo planes
These wele plotected by a small fight­
C OSeOl t under tl e command of
Comdr W B ( B II ) Ault tho group
co n under
As each squadron took ofl
"0 Id e lezvous ar d I cad fpr enemy
tor lory The first sq UUIO to ,each
eme ny nstallat ons vas \1 e seal tmg
squad on led by Lt Comdr R E
( Bob ) D xon TI ey :vere to d ve
bon b tl e cerny a rheld m their area
n order to neutral ze the enemy aIr
FIfteen girls met with MISS Irma
Spear. home demonstrat on agent
on November 3 at the home of Mrs
H lIIarsh to organtze the Older Youtl
4 H Club Officers were elected as
Prcaident Dorothy Sud
dath first vice pres dent P�ggy
Marsh second v ce pres de t Ramona
Wynn secretary Betty Marsh treas
urer Ernest ne Brannen reporter
Margaret Denmark club adv sor Mrs
f! Marsh
Mter the meeting punch and crack
cIS were served by Mrs Marsh
The club plans to meet every first
Tuesday mght at the ho ne of some
member
MARGARET DENMARK
Reporter
ment of more women and girls and
older people on the cout t.Iy. f rms
Wa Munpower Oha I man McNutt
sa d that all n ajor war productIon
plants soon v II be I equ red to sci ed
ule tl e r mnnpo ver requ rements 10
lhe same rna ner tl cy 1 st now
sci edule needs for scarce raw rna
tCI uls Offic 81 instruct ons and
rOI ms for br ng ng about the orderly
v thdrav at of \\0 kers from war n
dustncs for the armed forces are now
• va lable to war co tructors ar d op
C1: tors of essent a1 crv 1 an act v t es
he sa d Federal labor nspeetors WlII
b. ass gned to lhe pin t" to sec tl at
labor IS be nil' itllizcd propetly and
tI ose plants wh ch foil to co-operate
VlII be subject to vhatever sane
t on. there a 0 ava lablo
The WPB establ shed tI e cant oled
mater als plun to boost ;var produc
t on through el m nat on of all nOll
essent al product on
lablhzahon of Wages
I am again in the market for Pecans
IDGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
Am located In building on Vine street across from Farmers
Union Cotton Warehouse
No Lot Too Small No r..ot Too Large
H. A. DOTSON
Phone 4021
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 'C;:�EE CONSUMERS OF AMERICA
Dear Fr.ends
It IS pOSSIble that you bave sulTered some Incom enlcoce because of
the temporary .hortage of colTee
Thc NATIONAL COFFEE DEPARTMENT OF BRAZIL represcnltng the colIeeplanters of BraZIl who grow most of the finer colIccs Imported Into t e Un ted Stal'CS
gready sympatb ze as good ne ghbors w th you 10 the stunt on wh ch hus made It
temporar Iy necessary to reduce the qMa It ty normally used In lour household
There 15 no shortage of colTee ,n BraZIl Howcver a temporary shorrage01 sh ps prevenlS regular del very to Amertcan roasters
Under the ctrcumstancos pat cnce w II become a Virtue wh Ie che shortage
ex Sls for as sh pp ng Improves Ihere wlil be plenty of rcal r cit fullllavored Brazlltan
coffee for everyone
In pI bl sh ng Ihls open letter we bel eve It our duty to sound a warmngto safeguard If pass ble Amencan colIee consumers agaInst tI ose seekIng to take anunfa r advantage of the emergency hy dump ng on the market adulterated colTees as
subS! utes for the r ch del c ous beverage you have been accustomed to buy
Purchases of these coffees w II unw tt ngly alIgn the purchaser wuh
un USt fiable ruthless compet t on for h ghly reputable Amer can coffee roasters who are
v II ng to cant nue to serve the A ncr can publ c .. th gcnu ne prod, Cls Thcy should
not be expected to compele wllh producers of adulteratcd colTees May we repeat yourpurchases of adulternted coffees WIll dnve reputable and responSlblc Amer can coffee
roasters out of bu, ness or compel them to change the r eXlSllng hIgh qual ty standard,
As a constant user of good coffcc you are cnl tied to know these faclS to
excrc se caut on wben buytng colTce If your dealer c IOnOt supply your fa, or te brand
and offers you a new one In Its place-make sure yo 1 orc Betting pure coffee and see
th t. labeled accord nsl That IS your governmcnt. guar mtcc of co npl.tc protcc
t on ago nst adulterated or doctorcd coffee Don t waste your rallon coupon by
g v ng t n for one pound of a m "ture that IS only 50% coffee No one.1 0' Id be undulyalarmed over the prescnt • tualton but above all don t board colTce and don t waste It
It IS unfa .. to your neIghbor to hoard and coffee tS TOO GOOD TO WASTEI
Srncerely
EURICO PENl EADO
General Representattve to thc United States
for the
NATIONAL COFFEE DEPARTMENT OF BRAZIL
Dcshoy Enemy Planes
Major Lew s H Bre eton s
quarters n ea ro leported November
7 that Amer can fhers shot down �5
ene ny Iinnes aga nst logs of 6 of
theIr 0 vn tbe M ddle East f,om
Octobel 1 lo Noven be r. I ad I
t on lhe announcement "u d the U
S fl ers have SCI ously
unealc Inted nu ber of lons of ene
n y 51 PI g nnd Imocl eu out Inurn
ber of tanks and otl er otor
h cles
The
Do You
Me nIt?
Friendly to French
The Pres dent told tl e F,e ch pea
pie by rad a and leafllets that Amell
onn forces :vere go ng nto tI e r em
plre as fl end. to Iep lise the CI uel
mvadc18 wI 0 would remove forever
your I ghts of seli gaVel n nent your
rIghts to rei g ous freedom nnd your
r gl ts to hve your 0 vn lives n pence
and sccur ty We assure your
that once the menace of Germany and
Italy IS removed from you "c shan
ql t YOut terr tory at onCe Do
not ObstIUCt tl s greut purpose
Lt Gen DWlght D E senl 0\\ er
commander of tl c An or cnn falces n
the European theatre 8 com nander
of the All ed invasIOn force Gen
E sen I ower In a bloadcnst ta the
Flencl men of Nulth AI cu
Ised not lo attack tl e Fl e cl
selves upon certa 1 cond tons
cond tons were spec fled nnd 1 C TO
pea ted tl em many t mes n h s broad
cast
Or Are You Just Another
Street·Corner Talker?
Remember-you saId you Wished you could do somethll1g to help put ·hose
NaZIS and Japs whele they can t murder torture and starve Imlocent peo­
ple Alright you can do somethIng-you can do sOlllaithIng today-
UYAB
And help supply the Guns Planes and Tanks to
clean up thIS mess
DOlIBn t It make shivers run up and down your back to read about how our
boys brmg those Flymg Fortresses home-4!ven when men and plane are
shot half to pieces I Wouldn t you, like to help buy: a new plane to send
over' Here s a chance--
5,188 Japs Killed
TI e navy annou ced that
5188 Japanese by actual count have
been kIlled n three months of InI d
fightmg rn the Solomons Islands
Navy Secretary Knox reported that
U S casult es were less lhan 0 e
fifth of Japanese losses The navy
sDld 369 Japane.e a re raft v ere da-
.troyed there n Octol er alone A
navy commun que late November 8
reported the probable s nk ng of nn
other Jap c[u ser nn I lestroycr 1
tl e Solomons and sa d 1I e udva ce
of Amencan troo9s east.w J d on
Guadalcanal was contI lU nil'
Want More Manpower
Labor Secretary Perk ns repol ted
that between now and DecembCl 1
1943 mdustry wIll 'Iced 4 500 000 ad
dltlonal workers and of th s number
3000000 WIll be women TI e Office
of Defense TransportatIOn saId 180
000 won en w II get Jobs n tI c
trad tlonally male transportatiol\
.lIdustry m the com ng months All'
Illulture Secretary W cl<nrd said thai
/l11C��S. of the :iI}rP:l Jll&npower JlJ:Q,
&Tam next year would depend to a
consIderable extent oa the employ
BUY ABO
And next bme yon hear a guy shootmg off hiS mouth about what olight
to b" done and how he Wished he could do It--Just ask hIm has he bought
a Bond and If he hasn t Just tell him to
Put Up or Shut Up!
THURSDAY
On the Seven Seas Sale Under I'owen bl 8eearltJ .,..
Statesboro Ga
November 9th
To the Statesboro Ut d Bi lIoch County
Men Boys ai d NUl ses 11 the Ser v
ce of Out Count,y-Greetmgs
It s v th a sense of deep gIatltude
that we li e lad es of tl e MISSIOnary
Soc ely of tI e Statesboro Method st
Church WI te th S late of gl eet ngs
to you You vho I ave left home and
loved 01 es who ar e glV nil' ;)lour all
and do nil' your best that we m gilt
enJOY pel ce and fl eedom-you \\ ho
ar e do ng yom put t so bravely and
pia nt-we" ant you to kno v that we
love respect and admire you for yoU!
f'aithfulnesa and loyalty to duty We
have no words adequate to express to
you tl e deep gratitude we feel lour
hearts for tl e s cr flee you are mak
nil' for Us and for our country
We I enltze 1I at fleedom s the r...
;-,:nrd of saC1 flee love and serV1ce
and we thm k God thut you are do ng
yoU! pal t so nobly We too want
to do OUt part to help wln th s war
We want to so I ve and wOlk each day
tI at pon YOUI I etum wo WIll not be
ashamed to meet yOlt tl at we w II In
some small measure at least be a b t
wo tl y of the freeda n you wll1 } ave
"",n fo, us We want to do our best
because ve know tl at you at e dotlg
yOUl best
For son e t net I as b�en our cus
I tom to p ay for you Not only do weI ave spec ul p aye, for ypu and for
all wi a Ule n tl e selV ce at our
weekly meetmgs but also n our
homes do we play for yo We trust
that you WIll rcme nber us m yo r
prayers
FOl Sal e t ne ve I ave felt tl at
we would lIke to do someth nil' for you
to try to express the grnt tude and
al pI ec at on we feel And so as a
result of son e spec al n eett gs held
I'
eeently by OUI group we dec ded to
have a spec 11 serv ce for you w th
a sU toble p,ogram and love offe mg
g ven n your honor ThIS meet nil'
was I eld rl esday afternoon October
Tt:rn STRANGE CASE OF A v th utos n twelve months than 27th 1942 v th a Imge nu nber of�'"
fl enus al d 1 eh t ves attendllg andMISSING CORPSE tI e balance of the wolld put together
contI but nil' to tl e love offer nil' for
dr hubb .. t gteen was called out We huve consumed 53 per cent of
you It WIll no doubt be of mterestof bed last fl day n ght betw xt 11 tl e world s coffee productIon and have to you to know that the love offerm�and 12 to hold a post mortem over dl unk all of the soft dnnks beer a ounted to fifty two dollars and fif
the rema ns of a man who was re vme and booze that we could afford
ty cents W th thIS money we de
ported dead near cedar lane when to buy both for cash and on credIt c ded to have Chr st an I terature sent
he got to vi ere t was to of benn a d have led all nat ons m the mat where t II be avatlnble for your
bell the post mortem vas nO ",hele tor of CI me sU1C des lunacy de
use and so we ale send ng tins
to be found tl ey looked for the re bauchery and loafing We have used I amount whIch was gIven n your hon
rna ns of tI e 00 pse for nearly 2 over 21 per cent of the sugar produc
01 to the Chr sttan Endeavor to bo
hours and tracked It do �n the road ed n the wOlld but only about two used for CI r st an Ittelature for all
{or a m Ie but nevver dId overtake th rds of thIS sugur went mto boot people n the serv ce of our count
It iJ; was a strange case he had leg vhlskey try Wherever you go you , II fi nd
benn annou ced dead by 4 d fferent The Un ted States produces 50 pOl tl e Cillst an EI deavor waltmg to
poople befoar the doctor was called cent of the world s crops 85 per we!cpme you and help you m every
The flut rock poleesn an accom cent of the 1abol racketeers 99 per way Th s s a great source of com
panted tI e doctor 01 h. b cycle and cent of the st kes 98 per cent of the I fort to us nnd we trust tl at you WIll
he feared thllt fowl play hnd been lotten pollt cs 79 per cent of the v s t the r qUllrters from tIme and
commItted on tI e person of the de crooked pol tIC ans 88 per cent of the ava I yourselves of the many splendId
ceased be looked for fingerpr I ts wotld s br dge players 15 per cent thmgs they have to offer
n the mud eiC he fell aliso on son e of the punk ns and 75 per cent of I W th love and gratltu le we arebushes that he I ad ketched holt of the punk n heads and we usually Smcerely
but he could at dent fy anny of send them to Washmgton LADIES 01 THE MISSIONARY
them h s tracks looked like sl m I SOCIETY OF THE STATESBORO
chance s tracks but they could not of SOnOOL DAYS THEN AND NOW
I METHODIST CHURCHbenn h s n as he was fou d m h s TI ngs have cl anged n our school,. d t h seb ups smce I was a k d All of B II h C t L dw fe s.e a orne the changes that have heen for the
\
U oc oun y a
noboddy has yet found out how
best only I have to note that very WIns Valuable Awardthe corpse got to where t was found
or ho v t evvel got away but It few
h gh school chIldren can wrIte FrIends of Ja nes A Brannen Bul
was gone 110m tl ence vhen dt hub leg
ble han Is or spell common word. I loch county lad hvtng on route 5 from
I I co reolly I thmk that s a mIstake I Statesbo'ro w
II be tnterested to learnbert green arr ved t e on y evvI
dence of a SCI ous nature that was
No mattel what work a person takes of the ho or wi ch has recently fallen
located was two en pty wi sky bot- up except pass bly plow nil' a mule or to h m as announced durmg the week
ties wh ch were Iy nil' close to the d ggmg a well he or she ought to \ In a contest sponsored by the Naplace wi ele tl e nan s re na ns must know how to wr te and spell t anal Farm Youth FoundatIon of
of benn wi el they wele fi st d scover The modern or modest canteens n I Dearborn M ch gan young B,annen
ed It looks I ke he got so drunk he sci Dol today arc a great help to the was awarded the a e thousand dollnr
d ed for an hout or so and then re students-that IS If they have any I Harry Fe,guson
In orporated schol
covered so s he could tl avel under I
money to buy th nil'S WIth and near arsh p Th s scholarsh p WIll be es
I t m Iy everybody has plenty cash m pock \ tabl shed at any accledlted agr cui5 own s en
d t I d .. re \
et today I never recall hav nil' seen
I
turul college vh ch he may chooseholso n n 00 e an 011 en ,ye
d fchecked on nd twas ne tl er or tl em
ovet oC m sci 001 1 my I fe an eVen Young Bram en who s the son a
t t II me n ckles were few and fal between Mr and MI s James TI BI annen waslt s�un;:� � k:u: t�:: ��: othe�o fel
\
TI e guy tllat usually had the fie p,ece entered In the contest as the spec albod y
I d d ff d left used t for dIsplay purposes only rep,esentat vo of the Hydraul c Tlaclow In the era rove 0 an
I C t d10 rell out thut s t looked and he d dn t spend It tIl hr stmas tor and EqUIp nent Co Incorpor� eA m aite,
Itt aft r day H s dad Iy was nch if he owed a top
\
of Jacksonv lie Fla of wh ch L EI ke that \\Us tb edds ua ontl en n'ns \
buggy and hud glass w ndo vs m hIS Tyso s the local representattve nI ght f an lOY sees ere,. u.
Ik a,ound house I Statesbolo rhe young man IS no vof a stt ange corpsfe wa dng I ubbel t I have never attended a 2 teael or n the a ny a p vate n 927th Techk Idly V1' te r oa nriD USAreen or tI e flnt rock poleeseruan school My teach or taught every School Sqd (Sp) Fltght r!o neboddy I as got to pay them fOI thmg from ABCs to pse d x t H,s �y A I COlf s Jeffelson BaHacks 1\10
ht Walk avelage attendance was about 85 I G P ti�e r n g s Th s n ennt that every person of \ Wynn
ets romo on
UNITED STATES LEADS WORLD school age vho I ved W1th n 5 or 6 To Rank ..,f Corporal
IN EVER"¥'lHING lies of tI e school house and could \ Atlanl c C ty N J Nov 9 -Col
The U 1 ted States I as 70 per cent I
valle that d stance every school day lonel Robert P Glassburn comn and
of the wOlld s autornob les a d
951
as a l11P I of I s Thero were no
ng officer of t�e Atla t c CIty Dns cper cent of the world s recldess dr v school buses I tch Ilk nil' or can TI a n nil' Center Army A r Forces
ers We also I ave 50 per cent of tI even ent � ass and buggy travelers I Techn cal Tral nil' Com na d has an
world s road as and 85 per cent of the and pa and rna never tl aUil'l t that the
nounce I tl e Jl omot on of Pfc Robert
worst prall' ran s And we have 50 veuthet was sO bau that tI e younguns A Wvnn to ranle of corporal Cor
per cent of tl e wo Id s telepl ones and I h d to be C"I rei to school m the poral Wynn s tl e son of CI aries Iabo It 99 per cent of the WIong nun vagon or somelh I g Wynn Rte 3 Statesboro Ga
bers and useless talk ng We have We "Iw. ys looked forward TI e work of the bas e tra n nil' Cen
been us nil' (wust nil') about 60 per recess at d nner t me And our It ter vhele Corporal Wynn s stat oned
cent of the world s gasol ne output n tie I ecesses n the morn nil' and after
IS to conditIon I ecru ts nstruct them
go ng places wI ere we have no bUSI noons gave Us tllne to play several
I
m mIl tary fundamentals and test
ness and keep nil' up WIth the Joneses ga nes of st nk Ioase or rally hole or them for apt tudes m mechameal
regardless 2 rally hole or mumbla-peg and nat-
spec alt es reqUIred by the techn cal
We have used 56 par cent of the u ally they came n m ghty handy tra n nil' command for the develop
world s output of SIlk and that s one It d dn t toke tI e kIds long to eat I ment of ground crew. and aIr crews
reason we have the most beautIful what they fetched along we usually
figures (women) on earth SIlk help" I ad two or three b g bISCUIts and a themselves Eatmg ants must not� I and saves many The people of s 1 nil bottle of molaSBes and occlis on ha Ie been dangerous back then
nbe Umted Stotes have consumed or ally some frIed bread or frttters were Books took up at 8 30 a m and schoOl
Durnt ap or wore out 60 per cent of m our lunch buckets OccasIonally turned out at 4 30 P m
the world s rubber (up to tIre ration red Ant! blaek ants got til oar lanch
I
yores trulhe
111&') and have at the :&BIlle time kill but It we dlcbl't succeed In blowmg mike lark 1'.1.11
ed mq)'� mrn WOllleD ""d atllldreD t,bI!DI
oft' I.]lq l)lad te look out fOf CorJ'1 .pqll4ellt.
..
'or 45 yean Oeneral Electnc ha. developed and bu It eleetr c equ p..ent ror war,hlp. Here are a few of the ways m wh ch electr c tyMrve. the Navy
• •
•
•• NobodV's Business
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
·t
GEORGlA- Bulloch County
Wherens
hereM! on Decembe4 th 1928 J R B did execute toMIS Jan e Hut. n a eertam ...
cur ty deed to tl e followlng land.
All that certa n tract or parcel of
lun I s tuntel lying and being ID the
47th G M u stt ct of B 1I10ch county,
Georg a conta n ng one hundred BlXty
five (165) aClOS more or less bound­
ed nOI tI by lnnds of Ida R Brannen,
east by h nds beongmg to the J D
Str ckar d estate soutl by and of i,
E Brat ion west by lands of Mrs
Opl eta Stt ckand B tch said tract of
la: d bell g I 10Ie pal ticularly described
by a pint of same n ade by R H
Cone surveyor August 8 1900 and
recorded n 1I e ofT ce of the clerk of
Bulloch supet at court m book 46.
page 11 to vh ch plat and record ref­
ecce s made for the purpose of de­
SCI pt on
To sceu o note of even date there­
v th fat $2 293 34 nil us shown by
secur ty deed rceor led n the offIce
of tI e clmlc of ., per or court of Bul­
loci county Georg. m book 86 page
225 and
Whel elu sit d secur ty deed was b,.
II1ts Jame Hutcl nSOI on lIIarch 3D,
1933 tral sfened and <lBS g led to tb.
B.nk of Slut.sbolo nnd
WhOleas sa d Becur tv deed was by
Ba k of Statesboro by R E Gormley,
Sl permtendent of banks by W L
deJaInette attorney n fact transfer­
,ed set ove' and USB gned unto the
Bulloch Mortg Igo t oan Company the
present} aldOl 'I d
� he cas sa d note I as become In
default s to pI nc pal and mterest,
and the underslJ?ncd elected that the
entIre note prmclpli and mterest,
shall beoome dl e and
No v thoreforo nccord ng to th.
or g I al telms of Batd secur ty deed
nnd th� laws In such cases made and
proV1ded the unders gned WIll expose
for sale to the I Ighest and best bIdder
for caoh tl e above descrIbed land aft
er prOPel advertIsement on the first
Tuesday m Decembel 1942 between
tho legal 10UlS of sale before the
court house door tn Bulloch county,
GeorgIa
The Ilroceeds from saId snle to b.
used fi st to tl e payment of saId note,
pr nelpal mterest and expenses anti
tl e balance If a y to be deHvered
to the saId J R Bhtch
rh s Nov<\lllber 4th 1942
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
COMPANY
By W J Rackley Prosldent
Methodist Women
Extend Greetings
* *
'Wlu:d 'lf� IJIUf 'kid/,.
WAR BONDS
* *
pronounces
On the first Sall day n Decembor
19�2 an elect on WIll be held m the
e ty of Stlltesboln Ga for the alec
t on of a 1ll1yor and t;vo councilmen
Undel Acts of the Georg a legl�la
tme of 1922 pages 97 to 106 all those
wi a expect to be a cand dnte n the
CIty elect on for t1 e cIty of Stntesboro
mo leq red to mo notlco of the r tn
tent on to run " th the mayor 01
other executIve off cel thlfty days
before n pr nary elect on In the event
of a pI mary and If no pI mary s
I eld then tho notice must be filed wlth
the mnyOl 0) other exccut ve off cer
of saId cIty of Statesboto fifteen days
beforc the dnte for general election m
sa d cIty
ThIS November 4 1942 •
M F HOOK Mayor
years nnd let these ene nles prepBl e
and not do any prepm ng at home'
Those very people k own as Can
gress were pu t m office to do the r
purt to defend 01 r country but yet
they held back and no v t s pia n
what our country s fac nil' Those
very men should be put on the same
salary hat the sold el s get or our
sold ers should get os much as those
congressmen Those sold ers a e do
ng much more for our country
To w n th s war s go ng to take
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel author ty granted by the or
d nal y of sa d county on the first Mon
day m November 1942 the under
SIgned as .dm n Stl ator of the estate
of B J I nch deceased w II on the
first Tuesday n December 1942 WIth
n tl e legal hours of sale before the
caUl t house doot n saId county sell
at publ c outClY to the h ghest bIdder
fOl cash the follow nil' descr bed prol>­
et ty of sUld estate to W1t
That celta n tl act or pnrcel of land
Iy nil' and bemg In the 46th dIStrICt,
Bulloch county GeoIg a conta mug
296'A ,c es rna e 0 less bounded on
the north by Buy G II creek and by
lands of Mrs Bess e Ell s east by
east by lands of LlDc61n Womack (for
lands of Wile S Floch Jr south
merly Adam F neh) southwest and
southeast by Innds of MJ:s Gertrude
S lis (fOt n eIly:r F M xon) and west
by lands of MI s M C Sharpe sub
Jeet to an outstand ng loan deed In
favor of the Federal Land Bank or
Land Bank Comm ss oner on whleh
1I ere s an unl aId pr nr. pal balance
of $811 00 as of Octobm 1 1942 (on�­
flft! of vh cl w s assumed by Mrs
BeRs e Ell s)
Th s Novel ber 4 1942
HINrON BOOTH
strator of B J Fmeh Estate
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M s Velda Floyd • d n mshatt x of
tl e estote of S E lIel nuth deceased
I av nil' appl e I for leave to sell cer
ta n lands belong nil' to sa d estlt.
not ce s hel el y g ven that saId ap
pi cat on w II be I e lTd at my office
on the fil st Monday n December
1942
TI s November 9 1942
J E McCROAN Ord nary
co 01 mat on -1 om evc' y man woman
and ch Id of th s groat nat on But
who could feel Itke co operat nil' W1th
people Stl k nil' and not t y nil' to I elp
WlO thIS war' Someth nil' has got to
be done nnd seems no one can do any
th ng b t the Pres dent and our peo
'pIc nut do everyth ng to support
our chief execut ve
Let us compare t vo words
mOCl acy add ctatorsh p
mocracy means a gavel nmcnt for the
people by the pe�ple and of the pea
pie D ctatorshi'p 1S a government
ruled by one man who has absolute
author ty W II tlIS war lead to d c
tatorsh p for tI e Un ted States or I _
w II the c t zens of our .ountt-y st II
have de nocracy' S rely our people
do not want to Itve under a d ctator s
rule Our country w II never have
d ctotorsh p if all c t eM W1-11 go
ahead and do as mucl as pOSSIble for
our country
rhe 10) al c t zen of our country
do not belteve that mIght IS rIght
They know that r ght IS mIght, and
if our �ountry and the Umted Natton�
have tIlts as the r sacred theme th
VICtory WIll ultImately, b� ours
HENDRIX BROTHERS AT
HOME FOR WEEK END
Pfc Lester C Hendnx, who Is IIOW
'm camp at Norfolk, Va, and Pfe.
Beaufort HendrIX, at Camp Stewart,
were the week-end pests of tbelr par.
ents, Mr and Mrs C H HendrIx, of
Portsl They bave been ID servIce St<tCe
Marah 5, 1942 TblS was tbe f,rat
ttme the famIly had been Untted alDce
March
.,
• Clubs •• Personal
Mrs Flank Dear, of M,dway, spent
FrIday WIth relativea here
W S Rogers, of Charleston, S C
IS spending a fcw days with hIS fam
Ily herc ., We are always' Interested In what
Mr and Mrs Martm Gates Jr have our young people do and what aCCOm
returned from a short weddmg trrp plismenta they attain and reeently
to Atlanta we were more than delighted to see a
Lt B H Ramsey spent Frtday copy of a book that Beulah Mary
Banks had and one which I am sure
n ight WIth his parents, Mr and Mrs she was proud to own Last ycar
B H Ramsey when our seniors gave their one-act
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson havc plays for the contest one of them was
returned from a tnp to Asheville, N
• No Jade Shall Burn" The piny won
C, and Atlanta first place at the diatrict and stat.
11 mcet in Macon During the rehearsalaMISS LIla Blitch, of Milledgcvi e,
a picture was taken of the characters,
spent t'1O week end WIth her mother, and when the group won they sent In
Mrs J D Blitch the picture to the pubhshmg house
Wayne Culbrcath and Pop Rauler- and wrote them about the wmnlng
son attended the football game In Imagine how thrilled and delighted
thia group was" hen they received aJacksonville Saturday
copy udvcrtiaing the book and their
Mrs W L Waller spent several picture appearmg along WIth the ad­
days durmg the week III Atlanta bu,.- vertlsement The group are all III col
Ing merchandise for Henry's lege this year, JulIe rurncr at Mer­
MISS Jule WhIgham, of Bartow, Cel A B Anderson at The CItadel,
k th
I
Dekle Banks at Teacners College,
spent several dnys this wce WI V,vian Waters at a busmess school III
Mr and Mrs Homer SImmons Atlantll and Carmen Cowart at Bre
MISS Bermce Hodges spent last nllu -It's one thmg to SIt III front
week end III Jlhlledgevllle as the guest and listen to opera and occasIOnally,
f MI s Betty Grace Hodges If you nrc lucky, have the opportuno s
f Ity to go backstage and meet 0 star,Mr and Mrs WIlbur Hodges, 0 but to get to be m the opera IS some
Savannah, spent the week end WIth thmg else Worth McDougald and
hIS mother Mrs G W Hodges somo other Emory student. have been
Mrs Wllhe Wilkerson, of Atlanta ushorlllg thIs foll for the dIfferent
cnt the week end With her parent. concerns, and the past week foundsp them right IR the mIddle of the stageMr and Mrs F A Smallwood WIthout very much nottce It seems
Zack SmIth has returned to Tech some of the soldIers for on. of the
nfter a week end VISIt WIth h,s par scenes III La Boheme could not ap
ent. Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth pear, and at the last mmute they call­
C'I C I MIkell of KeeBler FlCld cd on some of the ushers to come takep ecl, , their places Imagme Worth's de-.pent a few days tbls week WIth Mrs light to be one of those chosen -Our
Mikell and Mr and Mrs Brooks MI- merchanta are ever on the alert for
kell tho newest clothes to offer our towns
Mrs EmIt AklnB and Levaughn people Th,s month m Harper's and
Ak n pent the week end m Atlanta
the other magaz",es appear pages ad-ISS
vertlsmg tho newest color In late fallWIth Lew9ll Akms, Emory UmvorSlty clothes, "Wmter WhIte" No sOOller
student do these adve, tlsements appenr than
jjiii••••••iiiiii••••••••••••••••••iliiiiilil our wmdows Ule full of these
dresseR
Along WIth these go brIght red, yel
lows and many pastels -Going hap
I plly along from school always dressedexxactly alike from head to toe are
I little Jean and Joan Gay, both dl>­clded blondes and pretty as pIctures
I
wearing brIght pmk dresses and delt
cate yellow sweaters WIth pink bows.;
seClng tl\em gOlllg along ono always
takes 11 second look -Armistice DIlY
was very qUIet except the many out
on horseback and b,cycles, and all
durmg the day these two sports occu
Pled the younger set -Salter, our
football conch, says dbn't mIss the
game Fnday mghtl U's gOIng to take
a rcal team to beat our VISItors -WIll
sec you AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mrs J L Mathews was a vlSltor 1Il
Savannah Tuesday
Henry Moses spent a few days In
Atlanta this week on businesa
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse have
aa thClr guest her mother, Mrs Lee,
of Sylvama
MISS Dot Remington spent the week
end 1Il Jacksonville and attended the
football game
MISS Miriam Bowen left during the
week end for Ohio, where she has ac
eepted a POSItIon
Harry Johnson attended the Geor
gla Elorida football game to Jackson
VIlle Saturday
M,ss Mary Burke, of MIllen, spent
the week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs A Bu,ke
MISS Elena Rushmg spent the week
end 1Il Savannah ns the guest of Mr
and Mrs H S DeLoach
M,ss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet,
"pent the week end Wlth her parents,
Mr and Mrs J F Dnrley
M1SS Mary Sue Alons returned
Monday to Charleston, S C, after
spendmg several days here
Charles Olliff, of the Savannah Air
Base, spent the week end WIth hla
parents, Mr and Mrs C P Olliff
MISS Joyce Thackston bas returned
to Atlanta after a VISIt With her par­
enta, Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Fred Wators had as
thetr guests Sunday IIlrs ,Rachel Col­
lins and Mra Theron Stewart, of
Fortal
Miss Julie Turner has returned to
M"rcer after spending the week end
With her parenta, Mr and Mrs Artbur
Turner
Qual;t" foolds
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Queen of the West Ii!. 95c
Warrior Flour Pet or carnation MILK
6 small cans 25c
Tall can 8 Vz C
Kremet
Pudding, pkg.
95c
Silver King Flour
24 Ib_ bag 8ge
12 lb. bag 49c
5c Salt, 2 for 5c JUICY Round or Loia
STEAKS, lb.5c Matches, 3 for 10e
Chuck Steak, lb.COFFEE
Chuck Roast, lb. 25c
30c
CUPSWELL, Ib_
ARISTOCRAT,lb_ 29c
Made by Maxwell House
CHARMER, Ib, 19c
R T Coffee, lb. 22c
LUZIANNE, lb. 33c
29c
Pork Hams, lb.
Plate Meat, lb.
Fresh
Pork Brains, lb.All Cigarettes 17c
Rome I11ade
Prince Albert, cn. lOe Souse Meat, lb.
Pt. 39c � OYSTERS Qt.75c
I
SCOCO Gcorgla Snap
Lard, lb. 19!c neans, 3 lbs. 25e
SUGAR, lb. 6c COl. LARDS AND
HEMO, jar
Turnips, bunch tOc
5ge
Onions, lb. 3cDoes not need Sugar
Brooms 29c up Rutabagas, Ib. 2!c
Tomatoes, 2 cans t7c mlSH
Whit.. Karo Potatoes, lb. 2!c
Syrup, gal. can 99c SWEET
Pimientos
Potatoes, lb. 3c
TOKAY
10c 15c 29c Grapes, lb. 10e
All Sizes Jams, Jellies Lemons, doz. 15c
and Preserves
APPLES
Fruit Cake Material tOc, 15c, 20c dOz.Glazed Fruits, Ralluns, Cur.
Flortdarants, Dates, Mince Meat,
CocOanut, Prunes.. Oranges, doz. 25e
FISH GUN SHELIS
MULLET 16 and 20 Gauge
Pond Yl8h, 3 Ib_ stnng 35e 89c box
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
.. .--
\ ' . : '"
-
_. -,' - - ...
5e
35c
25c
18c
25c
20e
MISS Sara Altce Bradley W�s1e:van
student, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs Cliff Bradley
Mrs J C O'Neal has returned to
her home III Macon after a two­
weeks' VISIt wlth Mr and Mrs Arthur
Turner
Rev and Mrs J N Peacock of Ft.
Valley, were guests durtng the week
of Mrs M L Holland and Mrs Roger
Holland
MISS Margaret TIllman has return­
ed to WeRleyan after a week end Vlslt
WIth her parents, M r and Mrs J G
Tillman
Mr and Mrs Ol,m Stubbs and chll
dren, Nancy aad Bill, of Lamer, spent
the week end Wlth Mr and Mrs L
1M
Mallard
Mrs P G Walker and son, Larry,
al e spendmg several days tn St Au-
I gostme
and lIhaml as the guests of
HalY Odom
Wmfield Lee, of the Coast Guard
I Patrol, Charleston, spent
a few days
thiS week Wltb h,s parents, Mr and
MIS John Lee
Remer Brady and E L Pomdcxter
spent Sunday In Macon In lntcrest of
the AmerICan LegIon bond dnve held
hele thIS week
Mrs Henry Ellis and little daugh
tcr Nancy, have returned from a
two weeks' VISIt W1th lIfr and Mrs
LoUIS ElliS III Eastman
MISS Mnry Vlrgmla Groover has
returned to Wesleyan after spendmg
the week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs EdwlIl Groover
,
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
chIldren, Gibson Jr and RIta, of
Swamsboro were guesta Sunday of
MI and Mrs Hmton Booth
Mrs. C C Jewett has returDed to
her homo In AUan'tn after spendmg
several weeks WIth her n1ece, Mrs
Grady Johnston and Mr Jobnston
Mrs Lelllse A SmIth has returned
from FayetteVIlle, N C, where she
spent a week as guest of Mr and
Mrs Ernest Pundt and Mrs Fannte
Melvm
Mrs Henry McArthur and htU.
daughter, Deal, of VIdalia, nrc spend
mg loday WIth Dr and Mrs n A
Deal LIttle Deal Wlll remam for a
VHut of several days
Stsff Sgt Johnny Deal has arnved
from Ft Bragg N C to spend the
week WIth h,s parents, Dr and Mrs
B A Denl, before gomg to offIcers'
tr Rlntng school 1D Texas
Mrs E A S.,lIth has returned from
a VISIt Wlth Mr and Mrs SIdney Dodd
In Atlanta and was accompanted borne
by Mrs Dodd and SIdney 3, who will
s!X'nd two weeks WIth 'lrs Snllth.
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Edltar
203 Collelre Boulevard
MRS MARTIN GATES JR
MISS NORA BOB SMITH
WEDS MR GATES
Of much mterest to a wlde clfcle of
frtends 's the "arllage of M,s. Nora
Bob Slmth, popular daughter of MIS
S,dney Smlth and the late Mr SmIth
to Albert Martm Gates Jr , son of Dr
and Mrs A M Gates, whIch took
place on Sunday November 8 The
brtde's weddmg dress of sea green
crepe, made on prmcess hnes nnd worn
With alhgator acceSBorlCS, accented
her brunette lovehness Mrs Gates
attended �orgla Teachers College
after graduating from Statesboro
HIgh School Her maternal grand
parenta were the lute Mr and Mrs
R A TrIce, of Atlanta, and her pater.
nal grandpa.rents are Mrs W T
SmIth, State.bolO, and the late Mr
SmIth The bnde's only brother and
sIster are WIlliam S Snllth and Mia.
Ann Elizabeth SmIth, of Statesboro
The groom attended Brewton Par
ker JunIor College, later recelvmg hl8
A B degree from the Umverslty of
Flortda, where he was outstandmg In
baseball H,s maternal grandparents
are the late Mr Ilnd Mrs Thomas R
Rycroft, of Southwest Georg1a, and
h,s paternnl grandpal enta nre the late
Mr and Mrs John G Gates, of North
Cnrohna Mr Gates' SIsters are Mrs
Henry deJarnette, of Anmston, Ala,
Mrs Coleman WhIpple, Vldaha, and
M,ss EdIth Gatea, Statesboro The
young couple spent a few days fol­
lOWing thelT marriage m Atlanta
STATESBORO WOMANS
CLUB MEETING
The November meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club Wlll be held
Thuraday afternoon, November 19, at
3 30 o'clock m the club room WIth
Mrs Percy Aventt presldmg An ac­
tivIty program III charge of the way.
and mean. commIttee, WIth Mr. Bob
Pound chaIrman, WIll be gIven The
subject for the program WIll be mil­
Itary k,ts for soldlCrs The educatIOn
committee wlth Mrs Fred Hodges
chairman will serve as hostess com­
mIttee SIxty kIts arc ready to be
filled and' members of the chlb are
asked to brmg all the needles, large
safety pms and assorted brown and
whIte buttons, whIch they can spare
from their own use
DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
HAS RUSH PARTY
Among the deltghtful nIl'alfs gIven
by the college crowd was the rnsh
party Wednesday afternoon by the
Delta Lambda Delta socml sorortty
at the home of 1\1ISS Pruella Cromar­
tIe on South Mam street A unique
f'orm of entertamment centered
around a "First Ald' theme Re­
freshments consIsted of assorted sand­
WIches, potato chIps mlllts and coca­
cola Mr and Mrs Ronald Nell are
sponsors for the sorority, M,ss Cro­
martIe IS presldeOlt, and M,ss Kath
ertne Ellion VIce preSIdent. Rushees
tnVlted were M,sses Nancy Wardlaw,
Beverly Edwards, Jane Bateman,
Ruth Johnson, MargIe Park�son, Hat..
tie Swan, Margaret Bunn, Betty Jo
Rocker and Velma Rocker
SUPPER GUESTS
MIS" Carmen Cowart, I1(ho spent the
week end Wlth her parents, Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart,' h"d as supper
guests at CCCII's Saturday evenmg her
house guest, MISS Bctty Dunn, of New
York and Brenau, Jack Averttt, MISS
Julie Turner, Buddy Barnes and Ber_
nard MOrTIS
J_TJ_ CLUB
Members of J T J club were dl>­
lIghtfully entertamed at theIr last
meetmg by MISS Martha Evelyn
Hodges After a short buslnes! meet­
mg sandWIches, crackers, coc.a. colas,
candy and salted nuts wer" served
BOOIUl1OBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday Nltv l&-Esla commulllty,
9 30 to 3 30 Esla school, 12 00 to
I 00
'J1uesday-Warnock school, 8 30
10 3D, Warnock communIty, 10 30
a so.
HONOR HEALTH STUDENT
MISS WORTHINGTON WED
Mr and Mrs G H Worthmgton, of
Atlanta, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Kay, to Shirley D
Clark, of Atlanta, Ion of Mr and
Mrs G W Clark, of Statesboro The
ceremony took place October 24 III the
First BaptIst church m Atlanta, with
Dr LOUIe D Newton offlctatmg, us
'ng the double rmg ceremony Pre­
ceding the ceremony a program of
liUptl.ll"Inusle· ...s·p-resel\ted by,Mrs'
Edwin C Harding Jr The vows were
spoken before a. altar arTangement
oC palms, white ehrYJUlnthemum. and
candelabra holding hghted tapers
MISS Margaret Hammond, maid of
honor and only attendant, was attired
In a model of black crepe with match­
mg acceasortes and a corsage of gar­
denias The bride wore a smart two
piece SUIt of Jungle green velvet With
matching hat and a shoulder spray of
orchids James Price served as Mr
Clark's beat man
Mrs Worthmgton, mother of the
bride, was dressed In black crepe
trimmed In sequins and ber flowers
were gl1rdentas Mrs J W McIntyre,
the brtde's aunt, wore Hunters green
crepe and talisman roses
After a shol t weddmg tl'lP Mr and
Mrs Clark are resldmg at 2100 Pench
tree road Mr Clark, who receIved hIS
B S deglee at the UllIverslty of Geor
gl:!:t., JS now affIliated wlth� the Georgia
Cotton ASSOCIatIOn
BETTY BLAND,
of Charlcston, S C, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W H Bland, formerly of
Statesboro, was a blue ribbon WInner
III the perfect health contest held .t
Ctaft's School, Charleston She IS •
granddaughter of Mrs J L Stubbs
MOTHER HAS CALL
FROM SON IN CAMP
Mrs D B Gould was elated thIS
week end to ha\ e a long dIstance con­
vel satlOn WIth her son, D B Gould
Jr who hus for a month beell eon·
fined to a hospItal In Scott FIeld, IlL
He phoned merely to assure her he IS
steadIly ImprOVIII&- and expects to be
roleased from tbe hospItal at an early
date
MUSIC LUB
The Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
meet Tuesday evelllng at 8 15 o'clock
at the home of Mrs E L. Barnes, WIth
Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs JIm 1400re
and Mrs 0 L McLemore as co-host­
esses Mrs Waldo Floyd lS program
chlllt man, and the theme for the eve
mng WIll be "MUSIC and The World's
I'atr" The follOWIng numbers WIll be
gn cn Chorus, Heorne to the FIUf,"
by Martm, and "Smland'a," Sibelus,
dIrected by Mrs JIm Moore and com
posed of Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs C
B Mnthews, Mrs E L Barnes, Dr
A J Mooney Percy Averitt, M"" B
L SmIth, MISS Brooks Gr,mes, Mrs
o L McLemore and Mr and Mrs
,MarIOn Oarpenter, prelude, G Mmor,
Rachmanlnoft', Mrs Roger Holland,
Golll Wog Cake Walk, Mra Frank
Mikell, ,ocnl solos, HRose of Tralee,"
• The Campbells are Commg," "All
Through the N'ght," Mrs Cohen An­
derson, The Polka, from Sebwanda,
Mrs W S Hanner, dances, Il'Ish Jig
and HIghland Flmg, dIrected by Mrs.
George Johnston
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Fnda,., No,. 12-13
"Footlight Serenade"
W1th Betty Grable and John Payne
At 3 45, 5 40, 7 35 and 9 30
Salurday, NO'fember 14th
Roy Rogers In
''Sons of Pioneers"
- ALSO­
"Almost Married"
w,th Jane Frazee aDd Robert Pailre
At 3 3D, 5 49, 8 08 and 10 27
Monda,., Tuesday aad WeciJIeaIb.r
Novemhec 16, 17, 18
AT REGULAR PRICE8
"Mrs. Miniver"
At 3 40, 6 34 and 9 28 dally
Please attend an early sbowl
ATTEND WEDDING IN
CLAXTON SUNDAY
Mrs D C McDougald, Mr l\nd
Mrs Dernard McDougald, Mrs Mil
ton Hendnx and daughter, Mary WeI
don, Mrs Walter McDougald, Mrs
John Blani! of Forsyth, and MISS Kate I
McDougald attended the weddtng of I
M,ss Martha McDougald, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald,
and Rev Guy Huteberson, wh,cb took
place Sunday afternoon In Claxton
Bow lIot to get the bird
Appear at the "I'l:Iaf!ksglVlOg dmnu table III aD. Arrow ourul­
aDd rhe oaIy bIrd JOtl'U get ",ill be !he turkeyl What you urilI
gct IS a lot of admtrlDg looks
Por an &tow White Shirt
filS you to a T TI,e MlloS'­
figure fit .. shaped to follow
rh.liDes of your body-<Ioped
sboulders. tapered sleeves,
curved waist. Sanfocucd
labeled (shrinkage I ..., than
1%)_ Many dIfferent coUar
'lyles. ., $2.29 up
Perfect .,de-k.ick to tWs AI
'0" While .. a Derby Dot or
Derby Stnp< T,e Easy to look
at and ....U to have around
JOIIt aeck Wrinkle-......""a:
• _ perfect knotunll- • _ I'
Arrow HaadkerchJeIs as.. up
_ J
Il MJNKOVITZ & SONS
Will Be No Sales of Any
Colfee During Entire Week
Begmning Next Sunday
! BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times, Nov 17 193%
Cochran football team WIll come to
Statesboro tomorrow for a game WIth
Teaohers College at 3 0 clock In the
ufternoon
Mr and Mrs George Howard, of
Brooklet, announce the marriage of
their daughter, MaggIe Lou, to Lorin
Paul MIlls, of Brooklet
John C Freeman, Pfc, U S M C ,
wrote irrtereating letter from Martne
Detachment, Old Naval Station, Hono
lulu T H "arr'ived In Hawaii In
January, 1032"
Ivanhoe community club to have
Thanksg iving dinner at the home of
C H Cone, plans Include deer hunt,
aquirrel hunt m the early morning,
speech making In the afternoon
SOCIal events of the week Mr
and Mrs W S Brannen announce
the marriage of their daughter Sara
Moore, to Walter Thomas Sledge, oC
Cbattanooga, Tenn , Ace High Brtdee
club met Tuesday afternoon WIth M,s.
Came Lee Davis .... hostess, Mra R
L Cone was hostess Wednesday after
noon to the French Knotters at her
home on South Main street young 1!4a an eligible consumer can buy
ladles of tke rural community near lone pound
of roasted coffee or one
Brooklet orgamzed 'Lucky Wonders pound of any mLxt.e or compoundClub' With Jane WhItaker, preSIdent, contammg coffee (other than the soluL,zz,e Hagin vICe preSIdent Velma
WhItaker, secretary, MIldred KIrby, ble or hquld coffees) upon surrender
treasurer, BaptIst young ladloo or of stamp No 27 from war ratIon book
ganlze G A '5 Monday evenmg WIth One Stamp No 27 IS deSIgnated as
M,ss Constance Cone preSIdent, Nona the first coffee stamp to be used be­Thackston, VIce preSIdent, Mary Ruth cause of the convenlenc,,", of detachLanter secretary treasurer
mg It Stamp No 28 Wlll be next
TWENTY YEARS AGO vahd coffee stamps Each stamp Wlli
From Bulloch 'I1mes, Nov 16 19022 be good f"" the purchase of one pound
Postmaster HardIsty Issued formal of cotTee durtng the penod of valtdlty
_ICe that reSIdences In Statesboro of the stamp as announced by the
must be equIpped WIth mall boxes to Off,ce of Pnce AdmmlstratlOn Valtd
�����:at.e Wlth the new cIty dehvery lty pertods for the other coffee stamps
Bmmet Hodges and MISS MaggIe WIll be announced from tIme to time
Ellis Were umted In marrIage last Any persO'll holdmg war ratloIl book
Sunday afternoon by Jodge E D one, whose age IS shown as 15 years
Rolland at hIS reSIdence III East or older on hIS book, IS ehglble to buyStatesboro
coffee Coffee s'··mpa In a book o� aIn federal court Judgment was con
"" ,
firmed .gamst W H Goff Company, COllsumer whose age IS shown on hIS
Statesboro for the sum of $7,437 on book as 14 years of age or younger
account of a ..,gar contract, SUIt be- are not vahd Stamps m such book
Ing filed by Lamborn & Company must remam attached unbl war ra
Savannah K,waniS Club extended tlOn book Two IS ISSUed PenaltiesmVltatlon for Statesboro AdvertlSm&­
Club to be lI:uests at a luncheon next
Monday to conSIder affiliatIOn as a
body WIth K,waniS organizatIon
Don H Clark defeated Repubhun
cnndldate for congress In the F,rst
D,StrIct file<! notice of hIS mtentlOn
t. contest the electIon of R Lee
l\!OOlC as the Democratic nomlnOO,
<'lId not state grounds for contest
So",.1 events of the week Mrs J
G 1IIoore was hostess to the WI"le
Away Club FrIday afternoon at her
home ou South Main street Mrs P
G Frankhn entertamed tbe Octagon
Club Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue MISS Eva
Cannon entertalDed WIth a cane
grtndmg at her home Tuesday even
lflg I muslC was rendered by MISS Mal
vlna Trussell and Mrs Bruce AkinS
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh 'I'imes, Estabhsbed 1892! IStatesboro Newa, Established 1901 I Conso idated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Gonsolldated December 9, 1920
COFFEE RATIONING
BE PUT IN EFFECr
During' tile period from midnight of
Saturday November 21st through
mldnlgllt of Saturday, November 28th
no sales of roasted coffee to a. con
sumer shall be permitted
Beg inning Sunday November 29th,
1942, and through Sunday, January 3,
WIll be lmposed where such .t�mps
nre mISSing from the book of an meh
g,ble person
The sllic of gleen cotree to a con
sumer IS prohIbIted
Hotels, restaurants and other In­
stltuttonal users shall regIster at hts
local board on either of the followmg
days Monday November 23, Tues
day November 24, or Wednesday, No
vember 25
FARMERS URGED
TO TERRACE LANDS
County AAA Chairmaa
THIRTY YEARS AGO At Meeting Fnday Night
From nulloch Times Nov 20 1912 DISCUSSes Need for Pastures
A C Thagard former resldlnt of BullOCh county farmers may terrace���I��h couilty, dIed at hIS home near their land and prepare all the pasture
StIllmore Star IS name of new they need m 1943 and receIve financIal
paper estabhshed at StIllmore to pro- assIstance from AAA W A Hodges,
noote fight for ne" county seat at that
I
chairman of the county commIttee,
pla)(ee '" E B f I f stated at the Farm Bureau meebnKrs. ranan ormer y 0
Statesboro has assumed the manage I
Friday ntght Mr Hodges explamed
ment of the boarding bouse on South that payments on all soli bUlldll1&'
Mam street hel etofore operated loy
I
practIces would be based on resulta
Mrs A P Kendnck In the future and that to collect these
W,th cIty electIOn only ten days off b nefit paym nta certam tandardshttlc mtm est IS bCl1lg shown Mayor ee, S
McDougald declares he WIll not offer
I
would have to be met The 8011 bUIld
agam J G Bhtch S J CrOUCh and mg allowance for a farm III 1943 will
Dr A J Mooney are beIng dIscussed be matertally larger than In the past
as pOSSIble cand,dates for mayor, for plantlllg wmter legumes and sumCounCilmen Zetterower and Parflsb I Ideclare their intentIOn to retlfe from mer egumcs, as we 1 as c81Tymg on
counCIl E A S,mth and W H Slm other practIces The payments on
mons urc being dlscussed us pOSSIble terraclI1g, preparmg and seeding pas
candHlatcB {Ol the two vacancle� tores would be an additIOnal allow
Horse racing last week was mter ance baded on the amount of the praccsting event entrants III the various tlces carrICd outraces which "ere spread over three
says were Arthur DeLoach, WIth Tom The AAA year \\ III end August 31
Outland rIdmg horse owned by Mr m 1943 In the past It h.s ondod
Carpenter, WIth Alex Akllls lIdmg November 30
n C Brannen's horse With JIm The older girls 4 H club from PorMoo,e dllvmg HIll Simmons' black
mare F,ank Park.,. s black horse tal gave a cnndle lIghtlllg ceremony
J T Jones' sorrel BIrd DeLoach s at the meetmg which was cloSlll1; the
sorrel and Leroy Kennedy's bay rac uchlcvenlcnt week for clubsters
mg was on South M lin street beg", Dorothy Suddath preSident of the
mng nt the postoffice club, p,-eslded 011 th,s part of the
FORTY YEARS AGO program 1 hose partlclpatll1g m the
From Statesboro News, Noy 21 198% progtalll "ere Peggy and Betty
D C McDougald returned from Mal sh, Gene and Catherme Gard and
Alabama one day last week and took Margaret Denmark
llls famIly back Wlth hlln was also Fred G 8hteh, pesldent of the
accompamed by J M Stubbs and Farm Bureau, reported that CluesefamIly S h BG S Johnston and Mrs Emmye mIt,
M M RushlDg, Desse rown,
Lee were mftl"ned at the reSidence M P Martm and Herman P Gdder
of Mr and Mrs J W Olliff last attended lhe state Farm Burea.u con
Thursday morlllng, Rev WhItley ventlOn m Macon Mr BlIteh gave
Langston offiCIated a brtaf rellort of the state meetmgT H KIbbee of Swamsboro h .....
been In town getting up a lodge of
and urged every member to read the
Royal Arcanum, he has galneu ten resolutIons", the new. News Letter
pounds SIDce comIDg he 18 a relIable of the Farm Bureau
and uprtght gentleman
We are IDformed that .Yrs S E
Brannn Wlll leave on December 1st
for Waynesboro where she has �ted
the Arlington Hotel of wlllch she WIll
take charge at that time
On last Frlday Governor Terr 11
...,nt to tl,e senate the name of Judge
J �' Brannen as Judge of the county
court he"has served SIX years In that
capacity and has given general sat
..mctlon
The lIegro who broke Into the Fly
postoffice was given a sentence of
five years In federal court, Judge
Speer m sentence cmopllmented h1ln
by tellmg hIm he was the blg&-est
liar he ever heard swear
On next Thursday IIfternoon at 3
o'clock ThanksgIVing Day, tI,e cor
nerstone of the new MethodIst churoo
WIll be laId, the address Wlll be de
livered by Rev J M Lovett pre£ld
"'g elder uf the Dublm d,stclCt
WAS THIS YOU?
You are all attractIve brunette
and you have two young SOl1S On
Wednesday rnorrung you were wear
Ing a long sleeved black dress Wlth
,..h,te collar and cuffs, black patent
pumps, black bag and a blue orna
ment at the hIgh neckltlle of your
frock
1£ the lady d.€scrtbed W111 call at
the Tlnles offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to lhe pIcture "Pardon
My Sagron," shoWing today and
Frtday at the GeorglB Theatre She
ean t afford to mISS the pIcture
Wateh next week for new clue
The lady descrtbed last wl'ek was
Nrs EmIt Anderson She called for
her tlckets wlthm an hour after the
papers had gone to the postofflce,
and she attended the pICture the
same evening SaId she hked It
BENEFIT DANCE BE
GREAT OCCASION
Marks Openmg of Season
For Shootmg Gergla's
Favorite Game Bird
Frtday November 20, marks a
b'lght Ted day on the calendar of the
Glt}tgla bunter and trapper, accord
Ing to Wlldhfe Director Zack D
Cravey
On tlhlt day quaIl season o�ns,
and With the mWjortty of hunters thIS
IS the faVOrite game btrd Best of
all Director Cravey saId the quaIl
crop IS the largest It has been In
many scnsons due In great measure
to favorable ne.tmg condItIons last
summet The hmlt IS 15 per day
30 pel week or possesslOn and the
season continues until March 1
On the same day the season on
beal, turkey and raccoon opens
throughout the stato and already has
opened on deer duck coot goose
and sqUirrel
Trappers can be OilIng and repair
ang thClr traps also, for tomorrow
opens the season for snanug fox
o possum, mink muskrat, nccoon,
bear, otter skunk and w,ldcat The
director remmd.d trappers that they
must have a heense, wh,ch costa $5
for reSIdents and $25 fQr non resl
dents Also fur denIers must obtam
a itcense, lnd every person, finn cr
corporatIon who purchases furs must
make a monthly report to the D,VISIOn
of WIldlife
Beavel s are protected throughout
tbe year from trappers as well as
hunters, and aro being spotted III
Georg'" more frequently than for
merly The director urged landown
ern who know of an unwanted colony
on theIr property to notify the W11d­
life d'Vlslon He saId he would send
a trapper to trllMl'lant the colony In
, state p Irk or other proteetP.d area
-----
S1 RAYED--=-i;:;;m my plnce near
NeVIls on Nov 5th, Hereford whIte
face heifer Yl1Br!ln� weIghIng about
400 Ibs unmarked Wlll apprectate 10-
fonnatton JOHN L ANDERSON,
Rt 1, Statesboro (1hov1tp)
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV 19,1942
throe years
Stockholders flolll Bulloch and Ev ----- _
ans countlCs of the Stateshoro Pro 'NAZI REFUGEE TOductlon Credit ASsoclUtlOn met at the
court house here Wednesday Cor theIr
SPEAK AT CHAPELannual mc-etIng Ilt WItICh. time Y EFillmgham credIt .Xanllner of the
ProductIOn CI edIt (JorporatlOn of Co
lumbla WIIS the prInc'llal speakcr
H H Durrence preSIded at the
meetmg m the absence of J E Hodges
preSident of the aSSOCiatIOn, which
extends short berm crop production
loans to the farmels of Bulloch and
Evans counties
Henry H Durrence, of Claxton,
made the report for the board of dl
rectors and D C Banks of Bulloch
county made a talk for the stock
holders Prcceding the openmg of the
seSSion, the mvocutIon was given by
Rev I,l: A Woods of tbe Statesboro
PresbyteTlan church and Mrs Z S
Henderson led the group In stngmg
patnotlc songs
The report made by the secretary,
R F Donaldson showed that the as
SOClatlon now h8'S 585 mcrnbl!rs, and
�212 446 was loaned In 1942 The re­
port aloo showed the total a""ets of
the assocIatIon to be $175349, and
total net worth $121746 The reserves
In 1936 were $3629 as compared to
$16 388 today
The terms of two dIreetors H H
Durrence of Evans and W H SmIth,
of Bulloch, had expired and these
men were re-elected for another term
Officers and directors of the assocla
tlon are J E Hodges, preSIdent, W
H SmIth, VIce preSIdent, R F Don
aldson, secretary and treasurer, Josh
T Nesmith assistant secretary treas
urer t Bourbon DeLoach, J 11 Mo.re,
H H Durrence J E Hodges and W
H SmIth dln!<:tors
DeLoa('h Flew Saturday
Afternoon From Flonda
City in HOUT and Half
You'd think a mateh IS a mIghty
inaignificant Instrument, but because
somebody struck one and dropped it
In the grass ten miles northeast of
Statesboro, Roboi t DeLoach, army
aviator, wrecked a $30,000 bomber
plane three miles from Statesboro on
hour Imd a hlllf after he left Maltana,
FI, III the plane Saturday after
Tire Re�istration A� I SHORTAGE OF GAS
Inspetion Information LL""J'I(! PLANE DOWNOwners of passenger cars must �g D lit)
lster their tires Wlth the local rat,on
rng- board not later than December
12th, 1942 An application blank may
be obtained at the local off",e or from
any dealers in ga"ohne The first t,re
tnspectlon period IS from December
1st, 1942, through January 31st, 1943
The followmg senvice statrons III
Bulloch co.nty have been deaignated
offlC1ally as OPA tire Inspectors
Akms Service Station, Statesboro,
W M Wh,te Service Station, States
boro J B Bowen, RegISter, Hodge.
and Everett, Statesboro, T L Moore,
RegISter, Frankhn Chevrolet, States
boro, J B Rushmg Statesboro T E
Daves, Brooklet, Holloman SerVIce
Stat,on Statesboro, G Donald Mar
tm, Nevlls
Out-of·Town Guests Are
Invited From Number of
Near-By COMlllumtles
ThanksglVlng eve IS the date set
for the annual benefit dance of the
Statesboro L,oas Club to be held at
the Woman's Club at 9 o'clock p m
Under the dlrectlOn of Martoq Car­
penter and h,s orchestra those who
attend the dance Wlll be gIven an op
portUnlty to dance to the latest song
hIts Many specIal. features aad
novelties Will add to the regular rou
tine of the dance
InVltatlons have been extended to
the Savanna.h, HmesVllle, MIllen and
Swainsboro LIOns Clubs, and a large
number are expected to attend from
these neIghboring towns
Followmg the club's custom the
proceeds WIll go IIlto ItS specIal fund
for under prIVIleged eh,ldren Ae
cording to a .tatement Issued by Mr
MorrISOn, supermtendent: of the.
Statesboro public schools, the club's
eye glas8 fund has taken care of a
very definite need among some of the
school chlldl en
The promoters urge that whell you
are asked to buy a tICket you bear �n
mllld that you WIll be at the same
time purchaSing an evenmg of eorn
plete entertainment and contrlbutmg
to a worthy cause
Tlcketa may be obtained from Gor CREDIT CONCERNdon Frankltn, i(ermlt R Carr, or anYI
other membor of the L,ons Club
HAS ANNUAL MEET
FRIDAY TO BRING
SOUND OF THE GUN
noon
BOIled down to sllllpler words, De
LoRch lost IllS course willie attempt­
mg to fly flom Marianna to Savan
nnh, he was confused by the smoke
created by a woods fire III the Ogee­
chee fiver swamp from New Hope
church eastward almost to Bhtchtoll
The fire had started earlier I. the
mornmg from 8n unknown origin and
all efforts to dowse the flames fUllea
tIll It had spread III both dll eetlOns
east and west and filled the aIr WIth
a dense smoke
The a vlatol, 10SIn!, hiS course III
the smoke, found hIS gas runntng
low, CIrcled around for a landmg
place, but was unable to locate the
landtng field at St8t...boro Ftnally,
almost the last drop of fuel gone,
he determmed to land on the Portal
highway three mIles from Statesboro
As he rut the pavement a passenger
car unawalC of whut was hOPPcl1lng
headod .t, Hight 1I1tO hIm He lIlted
his steering Icvl:ll md went mto the
air hIgh enough to cle lr the car (Dr
and Mrs B A Deal were the occu
pllnts) and landed on the edge of
the pavement, headed toward 8 hght
'Pole Before he could stop, the dam
age was wrought-a wmg gf the
$30,000 bomber plane had boen
crushed
Coming to town Mr DeLoach
phoned to Savannah AI r nase and an
arm,. wrecker came nJld dIsmantled
hls mach me and C!\l ted It m fOl re
palrs the same mght
Mr DeLoach, UVUltor In charge of
the machine stated that h,s homo
was GlennVIlle He was aware of tho
presence of the randtng field Ilt
Statesboro, but the smoke whIch had
thrown hIm off h,s coursp also 01>­
scured the landmg field here
Stockholders of Production
Credit ASSOCiatIOn Here
From Bulloch and Evans
SPi:CIAL STORY HOUR
AT COUNTY LIBRARY
Annoullce.Jllent 18 made that there
WIll il" a "peclal story bour at the
hbrBO' room Friday afternoon at 4 30
m observance of Book W.eek
VOL 51-NO 81
FOOTBALL TEAM
HAD GREAT SEASON
I Dramatic Club Will
Present Strong Play
The Masquers, dramatic club at
Georgie Teachers College, WIll pre
sent' Lost Hoeizou." the stage adap
tion of James Hilton s best seller, in
the college auditorium Monday even
mg, November 23, at 8 30 o'clock
The play concern. the adventures
of lhree Eng1tshmell and an Amert
can rn Shangri La the mythical gar
den of Eden The preduction IS under
the direction of M ... MamIe Jo Jones
, 'I'he complete cast for the produc
�Ion follows Conway, "Red' Pros
ser, Mulhson, Parrish Blltch, Helen,
Jane Batemlln, Chang Hargaret
Raulerson, M,ss Brtnkl�lo", Beth
Stanfield, Barnard, Harold Waters,
The hIgh Lamll, Tmy Ramsey Lo
Tsen Vemce Chfton, AI-Lmg, Nancy
Wardlaw, Myra, Sue Breen, Eltza
beth, Nal tha Wlhna SImmons, W,
IlInd, Dekle Banks, Rutherford, Rlch­
llrd Starr, a llbetan, Jimmy Gunter
win Meet Millen Squad
On Local Fie,d at 8:15
O'Clock Tomorrow Eveftlll,
The Statesboro HIgh School h�. h.t
a most succllllaful football season thla
yeal, having won seven games and
played Savannah HIgh B team to •
scoreless tie Statesboro has IICO....
135 POints agallIst the total oppe.
ents' score of 28
Tomorrow (Friday) eventag at II 11
o'clock the local boys WIll play Mill••
HIgh School on the local field .YiIIe.
has a splendId team haVing won m�
of the games 1.layed Statesboro tea.
has had the sUPllort of Stateeben
fllns thus far and they would like �
end the season WIthout a defeat If
pOSSIble There IS nothing that "In
help to reach thIS covete<! goal ..ore
surely than the continued backllll' of
the communtty
Statesboro team plays CI."ton bert
Thanksglvmll: day Tbe boY8 lost ..,
Claxton last year Shall thiS be ra­
peated? You can help to anawer thla
queslion by your presence at the ram.
on Thuraday afternoon The pm.
WIll begin that day at 2 45 o'clock.
The admISSIon prICes WIll be !16 ant
50 cents
CHURCH OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED
Twenty-SIx Members Board
Of Stewnrds Are Formally
Inducted Sunday Morning
At 8 brlOf, sllnple ceremeny the
members of the board of stewards of
the MethodIst church were formally
Installe,l at the cl,osmg of the morll
109 exerCises Sunduy, the ceremony
beIng Jledolmed by the ltastor, Rev
L E W,llmms
The boa I d had JlI evlously beon
elected at a church conference Im­
lIIedwtely pdor to the annual con
1.,..el1c" I econUy held In Savannah
Also nt a prevIOus meeting officers
of the board for the """UIl1Il" year had
been chosen Thcse were Harry W
Sn11th chalrnaan; Josse 0 Johnston,
vice chairman J G Watson trcasur
er, nil of these havmg been re eleeted
Stewards Installed SUllday moullng
lVere Walter Aldlcd lr, G E Bean
A M Braswell, R L Brady Hoke S
Bra.son, C E Cone, J E Carruth,
Alfred Dormlln, Z S Henderson, W
S Hanner, J B Johnson, J 0 John
ston Grady K Juhnston, F,ed T La
ntel J E McCronn J B MItchell,
John H MOtrlson G W Oltver, B H
Ramsey IV 0 Shuptrme Harry W
SmIth COhn SmIth Charles A S,m
mons Lnnme F SimmonS, D B Tur
ner, J G Watson
Trustees of church prope, ty elect­
ed also at the recent cOluerenceare
E C Oilvel, Fred T Lanter and J
E McCronll, fo, one year, Alfred
Dorman and Hmton Booth, two years,
and C E Cone and Arthur Howard
Brooklet Farmer Grows
Eight Tons Per Acre
Yields GootI I.come
It IS pOSSIble to produce a.bout e�
ton. of sweet potatoes per acre, J W.
Forbes, Brooklet communtt, farmer,
declares
Mr Forbes was one of three Bul.
loch county furmers that attempted
to Bee Just how many pounda of p0-
tatoes could be produced on an eqrhtb
of aTI acLO by UStng the Irtsh potatle
mebhod of pluntmg the sweet })Gta­
toe. He �hlpped up hIS small sweet
Ilotatoos llbout February 20 He har.
vested them November 10 ThIa
elgh th of an acre produc(\Ci 2,02t
pounds of Jl8tatoes, wluch IS equl......
lent to more than 125 bushels of cora
per nere One pound of dned sweet
potatoes IS equal to one pound of
co�n for feed to cows, hogs and mule&.
The potutO"S are all large and net
SUItable for table use But Mr.
Forbes dId not grow them for table
use He was of the opmlon that
gram yields for corn and other crop.
were too small to continue the ex·
1I1IIISIon of hvestock, unless a cro.
could be found that would produce
mOl e feed pcr acre He Is c<1l1v,nce4l
that sweet potatoes WIll gIve the de­
Sired lIlerease In Yleld They can be
shredded and drIed then stored lust
"S corn for use any tlmo dtirmg the
yeur for ull classes of hvestock
N B NesmIth also tlled the Inala
potato system of plant..g sweet po­
tatoes and found that he doubled hill
YIeld Mr NesmIth planted an elghtla
of an ael e WIth draws along the Bid.
of hIS llleees Th,s gave hIm an ac·
CUI ate eheck on the results
B B Deal also trted th,s new sys­
tem of g' owmg sweet potatoes for
feed He I. eonvmced that It w,lI
work but dl y weather reduced h,.
Yield on ali h,s pobatoes matertally
SWEKf POTATO�
ARE PROFITABLE
Kev VIctor Dossogne To
DISCUSS l'Irst Hand The
Horrors of War In Germany
Rev V J Dossogne "ho escaped
fl0m NaZI OCCUIHCd country and IS
now professol at Loyolu Umvclslty,
\Vlll speak at the GeorgIa Teachers
College Monday rnornmr: November
23rd at 10 45 o'clock
Rev Dossogne I. a noted lecturer
on Wat events In hIS lecture he gives
u graphiC picture and descriptive out­
lme of AXIs Stl ntegy as exemplified
In BelgIum and other fronts He wlli
give an eye witness account of the
invaSIon of BelgIum III May, 1940
The speaker IS a BelgIan professo,
who escaped In 1941 from hiS NaZI
OCCUpied native country
After IllS arrest m Belgalm, Rev
Dossogne escaped to South France
From there he went to Spatn and
finally arrtved In the Umted States
where he became 8 professor at Loy
ala Umverslty at New Orleans
rhe pubhc IS Illvlted to JOIO the
faeulty and students of the college and
Hear Rev Dos.ogne at the chapel
hour Monday mornmg
WII_,LIAM M RIGDON
NOW, IN WASRINGTON
Fllends ",ll be mterested to lea...
that WIlham M RIgdon was recentl,
plomoted to the warrant officer rank
of shIp's clerk and transferred frOOl
duty III the PaCIfic to duty III Wash.
mgton, DC, ",th the Presldent'a
Nllv.1 AId Mr RIgdon has been III
the n,IVY awroxlmately twenty years,
nnd would bave retired about October
1st except fo, the present dlSturbo"
condItIons H. was at home last IQ
1938 M, 5 RlgJon was here laot year,
but has recently been at the home oi
her parents m Tacoma, Wasbtngte••
She WIll lOin Mr RIgdon III WashIng.
ton shortly
NOTICE TO FUEL OIL
AND KEROSENE USERS
Late npphcnnts for fuel OIl and ker
osene WIll call at the local ratlontng
offIce after Monday November 23rd
1942 '1 he noors WIll be closed to tbe
public until Monda,. 23rd, In order to
complete applications that are already
on file Persons "ho do not have co,
pons WIll be able to obtain fuel OJ!
and kerosene from theLT suppliers by
slgmng B promissory note to turll over
the coupons to them when they have
been ISSUed Tirls will contmue
tbe 23rd 9f th,s 1II0nth
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEE)[
Monday Nov 23-Brooklet school.
9 30 to 10 3D, Brooklet communlt)-,
�nd Preeto"a, 10 SO to 3 00
Tuesday-Leefield oommumty, 9 at
to 11 DO, Leefield school, 11 00 __
12 00, Arcola community, 12 00 W
300
Wednesday-Portal school, � 30
11 00, rural eommuntty, n 00
300
